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Ii 'i clean up Jay Saiuiday 
and the- City of Earth should 
just gleam com e Saturday
"ig 'w ...........

fast year several men from 
the area worked like mad to 
clean up die town, and by 
nightfall, the little 'o le  town 
tiad taken on a brand new 
look . .  Ii was indeed a much 
more desirable place to l iv e .. 
This year folks have already 
begun working and cleaning
up their OWtl |xell>lScS, liltCC 
the City Dads liave ai last 
made arrangement lo see to 
it that all trash slacked neatly 
in the alleys would be haul
ed off— - —

NOW, II folks pitch in Sat
urday and demonstrate with 
enthusiasm their love for 
Larth by observing Clean Up 
Day, the ob can ne finished, 
and Larth will doubtless be 
the cleauesi little town on 
Earth.

NOS IN

While we are busy cleaning 
Earth Saturday, making sure 
it is the cleanest little city on 
L a r t l i.- -- - -  it might be well 
for each of us to do a spring 
cleaning ob within our hearts 
We iiiignt find it soul satisfy
ing to toss out all prejudices.

tears and uugly sus
picions, and in its place 
polish anew and keep stead
fastly before us and in daily 
use faith, truth, honesty, 
sincerely, and warmth of 
affection, one for another.
We might do well to remem
ber that tlte Icy fingers of 
grief, hate, and the fatigue 
of daily tasks arc the sympt
oms of the winter of out life, 
and will pass with spring and 
cleanup of our hearts.

NOSIN'

Life sure doesn't look too 
rosy from behind (his mess 
of office supplies stacked 
5 feer high in tire middle of 
the lobby At first, it gave 
one the feeling similar to be
ing on an Easter egg hunt and 
was quite a challenge to find 
an article a customer wanted, 
and too it was considered the 
very height o f accom plish
ment and a feather in one's 
lust to find the sought after 
article within an hour even 
with the help of the entire 1 
office crew. . . .  However, j 
that was 5 weeks ago . , .  now i 
it's quite a different story.. . .  J 
we've stacked, restacked, 
and plundered through every 
box on that floor at least 500 
times, held up every custom
er we had lor at least an 
hour, finding the loot . .  and 
now to adsf misery on top of 
misery, we have A D. Tay
lor here from Arizona, stand
ing by ready to redecorate 
this building in readiness for 
renting to someone else, and 
what can we do. but twiddle 
our thumbs and WAIT, wait, 
wait, and wait some more 
lor the new building to be 
completed - - - -  and of course 
the reason for the develop- : 
meat of rhis hair-raising, 
maddening situation in tire 
first place, Is that for the 
past 3 weeks there hasn't been 
more than a couple of davs 
when workmen showed up tot 
work to finish up the few re
maining derails to be done to 
com plete the building. Work
men and contractor alike 
have stayed away from that 
building as though it were 
contaminated w ith ' leprosy 
germs and likely to cause in
stant death, just by walking
inside. So, by the way things, 
ate shaping up, the new build
ing may be for rent ot lease |
someday , as tlte news crew Is 
just about to decide the lesser 
of evils would be to build 
new sltelves and remain in 
our present quarters and let 
the contractor rent or lease 
said HEADACHE.

Notin

WHAT E A TEENAGER?

A teenager is a problem to 
his parents, a trial to his 
teacher. He speaks a lang
uage intelligible only to hit 
contemporaries He is more 
concerned about making his
tory than studying it.

A teenage can tie bursting 
with energy one minute and 
can be hopelessly lazy the 
next. Mom may never get a 
word out of iter about to
night s date, but she can talk 
to a girl friend for two hours 
on the phone and say almuat 
nothing

A tecnagei likes; can , 
girls, boys, food, fun, rec
ords, dating, sleeping late, 
talking long, going steady, 
vacations. Saturdays, foot
ball, basketball, lunch per
iods, weird tokes, going pla
ces (anywhere), and wear
ing slurp clollies.

A teeiugcr dislikes; studying, 
hunger, silence, coming 
home early, squares, rules, 
people wito don't like fur 
tccnagen to go steady, las- 
ing at sports, doing what the 
"crowd" itn t doing and be-

(Continued an Page 6)
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Saturday Is Clean Up Day

. n u u c n u u  sasu m e  v- or
d  met with much etiihus- 
by all the c iv ic  oreaui-

jus in the town and ex -

May or M. E Kelley has 
|*oclaimed Saturday, Jutt 
As CLEAN UP EARTH DAY. 
headed by the Earth Cham
ber of Com m erce, and all 
ocher c iv ic  legalizations in 
the city.

Progressive, alert citizcits 
of tlte area are expected to 
gather at the city Itall at 
8 A .M  on this day, armed 
with hoes, rakes, shovels, 
trucks, pick-ups. etc for 
the work day

Individuals as well as fam
ilies, are expected to pitch 
in to clean up tire town, as 
well as getting their own 
premises looking (licit very 
best. Everyone working to
gether will doubtless achieve 
a notable improvement in 
our flue city and eaclt and 
everyone will benefit from 
the results.

Local business firms and 
their ptiMOMl will be i n 
forming dean  up duties OU 
their own premises, in order 
to sec a com plete city-w ide 
clean up tub.

L. K. Anderson, president 
of tiie Earth Chamber of 
Com nerce Is in charge «1 
the c l e a n - u p  c a m p a ig n  
Other c iv ic  organizations 
that will be helping include 
Town and Country Study 
Club,Earth Lions,Boy Scouts. 
Explorer Troop, Altriu Study 
C l u b ,  the E arth  R a in 
bow girls and city employees.

The entire town will DC 
canvassed and trash and rub
bish will be hauled away 
free of charge if residents 
will pile it in the back alley 
on tills particular day.

Mr. Andenon said the C of 
C lad mei 
tasm 
rations
pected to have a tremend- 
ous turn out for the big day 
Saturday. Several individuals 
hurra SliJldy responded to 
the call to clean up Earth.. 1 
and city properties every-  
wliere are already being im 
proved. Tlte local Chamber 
members express their thanks 
for tiic tremendous interest 
and for all the help received 
thus far.

Earth residents live in one 
o f the finest little towns oil 
the South Plains LET'S.HELP 
MAKE IT SIHNL SATURDAY.

Attention 
Dog Owners

A Muleshoe vetemariau,Dr. 
Gleason, will he at the City 
Water Dept. Shop Thursday, 
June II, from I to 5 P. M. to 
vaccinate all dogs and other 
pets which owners would like 
to have vaccinated. Two dol
lars will be charged for each 
animal.

A city ordinance states tliat 
all dogs must be vaccinated 
and wear a dog tag. Tags can 
be purchased at the City Halt 
for $1 00 each.

A dog (sound was recently 
builty by the City and all 
dogs found not wearing tags 
ot running louse within me 
City limits will be picked up 
and impounded anti a charge 
made for redeeming the an
imal If the animal isn't call* 
ed for within three days, it 
will be destroyed 

Owners are advised to obey 
these city rules If they cher
ish their pets by having them 
vaccinated, tagged, and not 
let them run loose over town

Shed Co. 
Purchases El 
Paso Station

The Shell Oil Company rec
ently purchased the El Paso 
Gas Station and the firm will 
be known as Earth Site II in 
the future

As a get acquainted offer 
this week-end only. 4 C o l
lins Windsot glasses will be 
given each purchaser that 
buys 8 gallons ot more of 
gasoline.

At the present time be firm 
will be operated by the same 
personnel ihat operated the 
El Paso Station.

Vehicle owners are cord
ially invited to drop by this 
week-end fill up with gaso
line and get four lovely glass
es free In this special olfer, 
made by die Shell Co.

Proclamation
WHEREAS it has been 

brought to my attention tlai 
the C in  of Earth is much in 
need of a general clcau-up, 
and

TH EREFORE creating a 
health hazard resulting there
from

NOW, THEREFORE, I. as 
Mayor of the City of Earth 
do hereby designate Saturday. 
June C, -4 as

EARTH-CLEAN-UP DAY

Signed; M E Kelley 
Mayor of The
City of Earth

; | V  
• * «

ALL READY FOR CLEAN UP D A Y !! !  This city resident lumped tlte gun and has their yard 
and back alley cleaned and all rubbish in a neat pile, ready to be picked up Saturday. 
when die second annual clean up campaign gets underway Residents arc urged to coop
erate and make Earth one of the cleanest little towns on the south Plains.

FOLLOWING CLEAN UP DAY SATURDAY workers hope that sights such as the one shown a- 
bove will be disposed of. leaving a clean town so tliat visitors to our lait little town can 
truly say Earth is a CLEAN LU T L E C n Y. one they will want to visit again and agai .

A . . . . « .

CrTY PROPERTY OWNERS, all over the town are txgcd to start today cleaning 
lots and back alleys and pile all tliclr rubbish in a neat (die and have it ready 
cd up Saturday . EARTH S CLEAN UP DAY.

o ff their 
to be pick-

Parade Saturday 
Kicks O ff  
Bible School

Vacation Bible School at 
the Earth First Baptist Church 
will begin Monday, June 8, 
with classes held each Jay 
from 8:30 A .M . until ll;30A 
M

Rev M. B. Baldwin, princi
pal of the Bible school. re
ports a complete faculty for 
the 10-day school that ends 
Friday, June 19.

S u p e r in t e n d e n t s  of the 
school include Mrs. Bobby D. 
Green, Mrs. Guy F Kelley, 
Mrs. T W Dutmaway, Mrs. 
W. C Stout, Mrs Claud 
Holder Mrs Pete O'Hair, 
and Mrs. Kcc Clayton Each 
superintendent will have plen
ty of willing workers, help
in g  in  th e  s c h o o l  M.E. 
Kelley will serve as associate. 
Mrs Doug Shelby, nurse, 
Duane Harris, music, and 
Mrs. Buddy Adrian, refresh
ment chairman

A parade. Saturday morning 
around 10 o 'clock  will kick
off the annual Bible School 
program All children In the 
com  nuuity between nursery 
age and intermediates arc 
cordially invited to attend 
the school.

COLORED DIBIT 
SCHOOL BEGINS 
SAME DAY

Vacation Bible School at 
the colored church gets under
way the same day. with class
es to be held tach  evening 
from 7:30 P M. until ‘:3o 
P M with a cordia invitat
io n  e x t e n d e d  to all th e  
colored youth in the area to 
attend. Yhc school will end 
Friday. June i •

Several workers horn the 
Earth First Baptist Church 
w i l l  a s s is t  in  the school 
Those that will be helping in
clude Rev. M. B. Baldwin, 
Mrs. Marvin Sanders, Mrs. 
Quinton Ttuelock. Mrs. Bob
by Duplet, Jane McCord, 
Susaun Davis,and Mrs. Buddy 
Adrian

FOUR MINOR 
ACCIDENTS 
OCCUR IN MAY

I Four minor accidents were 
Investigated within the city 
limits during the month 
of May by City Marshall. 
C l a r e n c e  Hazlctt and the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Damages amounting to ap
proximately $1,000 to the 
eight vehicles Involved was 
tc-ported.

Lion Scrap Iron 
Drive June 16

A b r e a k fa s t  Tuesday. 
June 16, will kick of the 
Earth Lions Club s annual 
scrap iron drive

The Lion members will 
meet at the Earth Commun
ity Room at 7 A .M . on tliat 
day for a delicious breakfast, 
prepared by Hex Clayton and 
Albert Lind ley .

L. K. Anderson it Chair- 
m an  o f  the drive. C o - 
chairmen are Roger Hahcrer, 
P erk  L e e , N e i l  P o u n d s , 
Norman Suiter and George 
Lalng.

Anyone in tlte area that 
has an y  s c r a p  ir o n  they 
would like to donate to this 
organization, may contact 
any Uons Club member.

Run O ff Election Saturday
Light voting is expected 

Saturday in the tun-off e lect
ions, with only 12 persons 
voting absentee wticn the 
dead line came T u e s d a y 
Thcte were 7 Democrats and 
5 Republicans casting bailors 
in the absentee box, accord
in g  t o  a report fiom the 
County Clerk's office in 
U nlefleld , Wednesday morn
ing.

A number of points in the 
state have run-off contests, 
however, for the matt pett 
locally, the interest it sen- j 
tered around the Reptdillcan 
race (ot the U. S. Senate 
nomination hetween J a ck  i 
Cast and George Buth.hoeli of 
Houston.

The orlicr state contest is be
tween incumbent Rep. Joe 
Pool, Dallas and Robert Bak- 
et of Houston lot the Demo- 
e ra  t i c  n o m in a t io n  as 
Congrcstman-at -  large

Democratic voters in the 
area will cast ballon at the 
same polling places they did 
May 2. Those voting in the 
Republican race will vote at 
Winders Fertiliser in Earth, 
A m e r i c a n  L e g io n  Hut 
In Olton, and the City liall 
tn Littlefield.

Voting begins at 7 A .M . 
and ends at < P M.

Public interest in the elect
io n  has c e n t e r e d  mostly 
around the Republican run
off race In wnich Bush and

Cox seek the GOP honor of 
c o n t e s t i n g  Senator Ralph 
Yarborough, rise Democrat, 
in November.

Bush le d  C o x  by a -  
bout 15,000 votes in an un- 

| usual four man GOP senator
ial race May 2 The results 
b r o u g h t  on th e  f i r s t  
Republican runoff primary 
ever held in Texas.

In the Democratic uixnlu- 
1 a t io n  o f  C o n g r e s s m a n  
, at • large on buy 2, Poo] 

missed getting a majority 
j over four opponents by a lit*
' t i e  o v e r  3 p e r c e n t  o f  

the Democratic votes cast. 
The winner faces a Temple 
businessman. Bill Hayes, in 
November.

Jaycees S ta rt Community 
Survey Program  Tonight

SAMMY McGUIKE

Water Supt. 
Sammy McGuire 
Begins Duties

Sammy McGuire, Earth's 
new Water Superintendent 
began work T uesday for the 
city , after moving his family 
here ovet tiic week-end from 
Skellytown

McGuire is 29 years old and 
lias 9 years experience in 
water ami sewer woria system, 
five of these years at SKelly- 
tow n  w h e r e  lie served as 
Water Superintendent before 
accepting the Earth position 
He holds a grade ”B" water 
works license and a "C" sew
er license and is well quali
fied for this type of work 

McGuire's wife, Dorothy, 
served as city secretary at 
Skellytown during the time 
her husband held the superin
tendent's position. The couple 
lave a son, Roy, 7 years old, 
who will be a first grader at 
th e  b e g in n i n g  o f  the fall 
term.

Tlte McGuitcs moved into 
the Marcus Messer house 
formerly occupied by John 
Fruedenrich, who has moved 
to Arkansas_________

Memorial Day 
Observed
Special Memorial Day serv

ices and a general clean up 
wa > observed at both the 
Earth and Spriuglakc C em e
teries with several persons 
participating.

The Cub and Boy Scouts, 
Troop CI4, presented a brief 
program and placed flags on 
all the veterans graves at 
both cemeteries Trie group 
was accompanied by their 
leaders Mrs. James Lackey, 
Mrs. Wilson Lewis. Jr. , Jim 
Glasscock,and Travis Jaqucu 

Residents in both > ommuui- 
ties gathered at the cem eter
ies, assembled with hoes, 
rakes, lawn mowers, e t c . ,  
and had the cemeteries clean 
for the special ceremonies 
Flowers were placed on all 
die graves by those having 
loved ones buried in either 
of tiic cemeteries.

A community sutvey pro
gram headed by the local Jay- 
cee Club will get underway
at 8 o 'c lo ck  tonight (Thurs- 

y w h a n  the group will 
matte house to house calls lo 
residences in the area, dis
tributing survey data sheets.

These Community Attitude 
Survey forms should be read 
carefully, filled out and re
turned to itie Jaycee Club 
in a self-addtessed stamped 
envelope that will also be 
left with tlte forms.

The purpose of this project, 
sponsored by the local club, 
ts to obtain information on 
how citizens in the commun
ity feel about various tacili- 
ties, etc. in the area.

When the forms are returned 
the evaluating committee 
will com pile the results and 
decide wtiat is the ma or 
need of the residents in the 
community and begin to 
work toward achieving tliat 
goal

Three important questions 
on the form to be answered 
are;
1 L there anything that ou 
particularly like annul this 
community?
2 Is there anything you par
ticularly dislike aoout this 
community?
3. In yout opinion, wltat are 
th e  f i v e  m ost important 
tilings which neej to be done 
to make u4S a better com 
munity.

It! Part B to be answered ex
cellent. good, average be
low average, poor ir don't 
know are :
1. Water pressure
2. Sewage disposal
3 Morni water drainage.
4. Garbage collerrton
5. Gas pressure (< roking and

heating.
6. Electricity.
7. Telephone service.
8. Postal service.

(Continued on Page b)

Classes In 
Drivers Ed 
Begins Monday

Drivers Education classes 
will get underway Monday 
morning at 8 o 'c lock  under 
the instruction of C ecil s io - 
ver, with 30 students carolled 
for the summer cass so far.

The course will consist of 
30 hours in class wotk and 6 
hours of driving time and 
will be given for $25 pet stu
dent. Classes will be held 
each day for about 2 hours 
and are expected to be com 
pleted by August I.

Aftet completing tlte re
quired hours in tnc course, 
(xovidlng the student |*sses 
the written test, a restricted 
license will be issued tlte 
students, making them e lig i
ble to drive with a licensed 
driver. However, in order to 
get the restriction removed, 
they must pass a driver's test 
under the supervision of a 
Texas Highway Patrolman. 
This test nay  be taken at the 
student's convenient time.

Family Styfla Cafe Has 
Formal Opening Saturday
A lorntal opening celebra

tion of tlte Town and Country 
Cafe it tclieduled Saturday, 
June C from 8 A. M until 
6 P M Free coffee and dough
nuts will be served to all who 
attend. The new cafe Is lo
cated in the MCaskill build
ing, adjacent to the Earth 
News Sun.

P. L. Whltecotton of M ule- 
shoe has leased the building 
and has com pletely remodel
ed and redecorated it and 
hat arranged a seating capac
ity for approximately 66 
persona.

The cafe will specialize in 
family style meals, served 
from II A. M. until 2 P M .  
Diners will lave a choice of 
4 meats. 4 vegetables, a
salad, dessert, and choice of 
drinks, all you can eat fot 
$1 25 fot adults and 75 cents 
for children, 12 yean and 
under.

Mr. Whitecotton has for

tlte pa*i two years been oper
ating Pauls Cafe in Muleshoe, 
formerly Legions Cafe, and 
has had 30 years experience 

! in cafe business iic will, 
however, continue to operate 
the Muleshoe cafe and over
see the operation o f the new 
Earth cafe.

The firm will be managed 
by Mrs. Emidean Johnson and 
M n Blackic Welch, both of 
N acota, assisted by Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Carl Cody 
oi Earth.

The firm will be open 7 
, days a week from 5:30 A M . 

to 9 P M. Breakfast will be 
served starting at 5:30 A M. 
each morning. Also on the 
menu, w illn e  a la carte 
otdera, Mexican foods, sea
foods and choice steaks.

Mr. Whitecotton and the 
staff invite each of y ou to 
drop by Saturday for free 
coffee and do- J inuu , and 
allow if ten a citancc to get 
acquainted with Earth lolw .



I like both my new Catalina Washer and Dryer ,  the w asher  for instance has water 
leve ls  to suit any si/ .e w asher  load, this com bined  with the fabr i c  s e l e c t o r s  in 
sures  p er f e c t  cleaning , . , The dryer  is oerfe^ t f o r  everything ,  e s p e c ia l ly  the 
w arm  a ir  b low er  sw eaters  and hose . . .

Tough new 
double-sidewall box, 
a tailgate that 
can take a ton! And 
underneath, this 
Ford’s built like the 
big trucks!

■ V  r
You read right! Ford's new 
Styleside box has a tail 
gate so strong it can sup
port a ton of weight. Yet a 
new center latch lets you 
open and close it with one 
hand1

You'll find this new long- 
wheelbase Ford pickup 
easier to load, to ride in, 
to drive But from axle to 
axle, it’s built like the big 
trucks for extra strength — 
and extra savings—on the 
job Come see!

Drive it today 
at yo ur

FORD
D EA LERS

9MJL9.

AND WE RL NOT FOOLIN' WHEN WE SAY WE RE TRULY 
PROUD OF OUR MANY. MANY CUSTOMERS THROUGHOUT 
THE A R E A ____

completely wash 
and wear with trim 

fit and contour 
scat. ' Sanforized 

Plus" labeled.

- A R R O W ?  DECTON KNITTED 
ATHLETIC SHIRT AND BRIEF

both processed for minimum shrinkage Brief features 
a heat-resistant clastic waistband, seamless seat and sides. 

All ‘ Dccton" garments will give you longer wear.

THE STYLE YOU PREFER ASSURES € \  $Q95
THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT . . . EACH Cm fo r  C

- A R R O H  -  
DECTON 

TEE-SHIRT
with reinforced 

collarette and tape 
reinforced shoulders.
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'B / v u k  o f D o u q fa A T a lb u tt
JVews Of In terest To Women

Hello World

Miss June Taylor and Doug
las Talbutt were untied in 
marriage, Friday evening, 
May 20, ai 7;30 o cluck .n 
the home of the bride's par
ents in Earth.

Mr, and Mrs. C. D Taylor 
are fwrents of the bride. The 
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Talbutt of Aina-
I 11)0.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A l
bert Lind ley. pastor ol the 
larth Methodist Church, be
fore an altei flanked on e i
ther side by huglu baskets ol 
white and blue mums, arrang
ed on maibh ion tables, en
hanced wu'> lighted crystal 
lamps The altar was center
ed with a llll'lc opened to Ru
th Is 1C-17.

Traditional wedding music 
was played hi a recording 
and the ’ Loro's Prayer" was 
said in unison by the bride, 
groom and wedding guests.

Given m marriage by her 
father, ilie bride wore a two 
>iecc street length lace dress 

UmhI will! white saiiu, with 
matching white satin shoes. 
Her shoulder length veil of 
'ilk  illusion was attaelied io 
,i crown of seed pearls and se
quins. She carried a bouquet 
ol white siephanotcs atop a 
white "Rainbow Bible.

Mrs. Billy Taylor ol Can
on, sister-in-law of the 

'tide, was matron of honor. 
She wore a lovely white two 
piece linen dress, accented 
with blue accessories and 
tarried a nmaegay of baby 
blue mums.

MarcUnna Talbutt, Ama
rillo, sister of the groom was 
bridesmaid. She wore a two- 
niece blue dress, com pli
mented with white access
ories and carried a nosegay 
of white nvims.

Armauda Shelby of Larth . 
cousin of the bride, was flow 
er girl. She was attired in a 
bouffant blue dress, enhanc
ed with while lace, and wore 
white accessories She t arri
ed a basket of white mock 
orange blossoms Kandy Shel
by, of Earth cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Billy Taylor of Canyon, 
brother o f  the bride, was 
beat man and Mariad Taylor 
of Earth, uncle of the bride 
was groomsman.

Following lluc ceremony a . 
reception was held in
Taylor home The reception 1 
room featured blue and white 
istper mums, enhanced with 
blue cupids The wedding

guests were served traditional 
wedding cake, punch, mints 
and nuts from a table cover
ed with a white net cloth, 
trimmed with seed |xarls,ov-

Fot her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. l ay lot chose a beige 
sheath dress of [<eau dc sole 
accented with a rc-embtord
ered French chantilly lace 
acker, complimented with 

beige and pink accessories 
ami a pink corsage. Mrs. 
Talbutt, mother of the groom , 
was attired in a blue crepe 
d r e s s  complimented by 
white accessories and a white 
corsage

For a short honeymoon trip 
to New M exico, the bride 
c h o s e  a ovely blue and 
white two piece dress of ny
lon dotted swiss. with match
ing hat and white accessorial. 
She wore the corsage from 
her bridal bouquet 

Tlie bride is a graduate of 
Sptingtake High School, at
tended West Texas State U il- 
versity and was employed by 
Bi I vireel . Attorney -at-Law 
in Lit tie lie Id The groom 
graduated from Amatillo 
High School and attended 
Texas Tech where he ma- 
ored m clecttical engineer

ing. He is employed by sou
thwestern Public Service Co 
Following their honeymoon 
the iiHtpic will reside id Lev
el laud.

T & v u i/n i -HfHifvi

Q p j w m  A f W i

Gijoudjuuitwii
Mi. and Mrs. Ted Borum and 

Bobby honored the seniors of 
S(vriiigiake school graduating 
class with a free movie and 

. -Ilowing com 
mencement exercises" ai the 

I auditorium last Tues
day nigh.

Those attending enjoyed 
seeing Elvis Ptcsley in Kissin 
Cousin" and ordered their 
choice of anything at the 
snack bar, compliments of 
the Uoruins.

Carolyn Kelley and Pruda 
sanders assisted Kir. and Mrs. 
Borum ind Bobby in hostess 
duties.

Approximately 20 seniors, 
class sponsors. Mrs. Gladys 
McCaskill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jodie Malian, and several 
guests were present.

M v, AND MRS. DOUGLAS TALBITTT
(Formerly June Taylor)

-H o n t m  L o<4 

Jeon Ucm itfan
A l o v e l y  com e and go 

bridal shower honoring Miss 
Luv Jean Hamilton, twite- 
elect of Richard Green, was 
lield Monday, June 1, from

;00 until H00 P M in the 
hinie of Mrs. Johuie Haberer

Approximately iO guests 
were registered by Miss Jo
dy Angclcy

l i e  serving table was iOv- 
crcd with a beautiful white 
cutwork cloth, centered with 
a ovelv three tiered arrange
ment featuring angel Itait, 
orange blossoms and dainty 
pink rose buds A miniature 
bride and groom standing 
mdcrucath an arcliway. sur

rounded by white net. pink 
ribbon and blo^juiia^topped 
by two white vorB R g bells, 
stood step tlie arrangement 
C r y s t a l  holders, lecturing 
pink i andles,stood on elthei 
side, carrying out tlie bride - 
elect's chusen colors of pink

and wltite.
Refreshments of white m ini 

aturc cakes topped with 
v,iJdit<g bells; punch, uis. 
and mints was served by Mrs. 
Ted Herring and Miss Ilenc 
Angclcy.

Hostesses fot tlie occasion 
were Mcsdames Alfred Dut- 
to , II. W. Kcndriik, Guy F. 
Kelley, Truman Lowe, Do-
la nHMM 11, C. O , Blbhv , 
M. E. Kelley, K. S. Cole, 
Weldon Barton, T. V. Murrell, 
W. B. Hucks, Roney smith, 
Orbit- Armstrong, Ted Herr
ing, M .G . Kellar, Bud Jones, 
Oliver T untie II, Pete tv  Hair, 
Jarvis Angclcy, Eldon Davis, 
Paul Wood, R. K. Fennell, 
and Mrs. Haberer.

* T?/linJbfMi> G iih
Coat-Haitqe/t 
T)nin>& F/iixf/uj
The Earth Rainbow Girls 

will have a coai hanger drive 
Friday afternoon at 8 P. M. 
for tlie purpose of raising 
money to sponsor a trip to 
Gratia Assembly, June 15-16 
in San Antonio.

The girls will canvas the 
town, starting at 2 o 'c lock . 
Persons having an excess of 
clothes liangers and wishing 
to dispose o f them and at tlie

& u i t i O f f i c e n A

Lw ta jM e i 
M onday Niqkt

Members of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild met in me 
home of Mrs. B .T. Hamilton 
Monday and installed o ffi- 
iers for the com ing year.

Tlie meeting was opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. Albert 
Undley.

In a very impressive cere
mony, officers were installed 
bv Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and 
Mrs. Undley before a beauti
ful background of laudclabra, 
featuring various colored cau
dles, anu topfxtd with a white 
caudle. The colored candles 
represented tlie officers' posi
tions, and the white candle 
portraying tlie Guiding Light. 
As each officer took het 
pledge,site lighted her candle

same time help iliis group, 
in such a worthy project, are 
urged to have their hangers 
■cadv. Il they plan not to be 
at home, they may place 
the hangers outside ot their 
residence, and the girls will 
pick them un.

So keep Fridas, June 5,
2 P. M . in mind, dig into 
those closets and get rid of 
those surplus coat bangers, 
and help this group of girls.

from the white candle.
Officers installed were: 1’iesi- 

dent, Mrs. Oliver Tuuucll; 
Vice-President, Mrs. B. 1 
Hamilton; Secretary • Treas
ure, Mts. Floyd Burgess; C o- 
ordiuatoi. Mrs. Albert Uud- 
ley; Spiritual Life Secretary, 
Mrs C. Thomas Richardson; 
Missionary Education Secre
tary. Mrs. B. T. Hamilton; 
Church Social Relations, Mrs. 
Clarence Hamilton; Litera- 
ture. Mrs. Ada Rudd; supply. 
Miss Ruby Jones,Local Activi
ties. Mrs. Orion Parish; Wor
ship Center. Mrs. Jai k Ang- 
eley; Promotion, Mrs. J. D. 
Newton; Publicity Chairman. 
Mrs. Billy Hodge; Member
ship Cliairmau, Mrs. Irvin 
Du.

Following tlie installation
of officers. Mrs. C. Thomas 
Richardson continued the 
study on the C h r is t ia n  
Family and its Money

Refreshments of raspberry 
fanfare, cookies and coffee 
was enjoyed before the m eet
ing adioiirucd.

John Sulscr, Hawthorne, 
California, visited last week 
with tire W .O. Jones and Nor
man Sulscr families.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Oden 
announce tire arrival of a 
baby girl, born Monday, 
June I, at I; 18 P. M. in Med
ical Arts Hospital in Little
field.

The little miss lipped the 
scales ai 7 lbs. 14 oz. and 
was named Kimberly Dawn.

I his is the couple's first 
child.

Grandparents arc Mr, and 
Mrs. H. G. Oden, Earth, 
and Mt. and Mrs. Dewey 
Kilbey. Littlefield.

The father is employed at 
Slim s Garage In Spriuglake.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Martin 
and Mashclle of Plainview, 
spent the week-end witli his 
furents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kay Good
win of Ft Wortli spent Fridayspeu
through Sunday with his iiiutli- 
;r. kirs. Gladys Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Step
hens of Lcvelland announce 
tire arrival of a baby girl, 
bom Wednesday, May 2 i ,  at 
-20  A. M. in trie Littlefield 

Hospital-Clinic.
The little miss lipped the 

scales at 7 lbs. I oz. and was 
named Dcana Kay. She has a 
sister Rennc, two and one- 
half years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Murrell Larth, 
and Mrs. 6racc Roberson, 
Lcvelland.

A great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Clara Boykin of Odessa and 
a great-great grandmother 
Mrs. C. B Boyd of liar etou.

Ewing Halsell, San Antonio, 
Mrs. J B. Holmes and Mrs. 
W McClesky, botit of Kansas 

| City and Mt. and Mrs. Frank 
Wood of Los Angeles, C a l i f . , 
left Friday after spending sev- 

| cral days at Halsell ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace
o f  A m a r 111 o spent Friday 
through Sunday witli Mr. and 
Mrs. J A. Littleton, St. I 
Mrs. Wallace is Mrs. Little- | 
ion s neice.

FOR THE MAN 
WHO WANTS

I M V I I D V  A N D  S l i \ l \ u r rLUXURY AND 
EASY CARE

■ ■ ■ ■ I
B B H H
f i l l ®  m

DECTON
■  UNDERWEAR

"D ccton" is the finest name in 
underwear o f v» „>h and wear 
polyester and cotton blends. 

And now it is offered to you in 
a complete selection o f  Arrow 

quality tailored underwear.

W E  D O N 'T  M O N K E Y  A R O U N D

WE MAKE DEALS!
Deals That We Are Sure Will P l e a s e !

Strongest
pickup

IN THE

Southwest

- A R R O W
DECTON
UNDER
SHORT

POYNOR’S WHITE STORE
E A R T H ,T E X A S

Mill f i l l  SALES Rutherford & Co.
C M h .  t U . .  EARTH. TEXAS
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" P aI  N u C ka p tfi/i

Mftfttinq U pU
1 lie ISi .Mu Chapter ol Uua 

“vigiia Mil held their meet* 
lug In the Community Build- 
ml', ast I uckd.iv night.

Plain I in a Revealing Party 
were disc listed and June n was 
decided as the date. The 
members and tlieir husbands 
will have a salad supper attd 
secret sisters will be rescaled. 
A rescaling gift will be given 
by each member to her sec* 
ret sister. Members are look* 
itig forward to this coming 
event.

Flic training of new pled* 
ges was also discussed and 
will be headed by Vice Presi
dent. Mrs. Robert Taylor. 
She will conduct the pledge 
training meetings in >>rder to 
prepare them for tlieir test 
of the origin and meanings 
behind llie International So
ciety of Beta Mcina llil The 
lirst meeting will be held in 
Mrs I avlor s home on June 1

Mrs. C li Jeter, of Chula 
Visia, California, was a guest 
ai tile meeting and is here 
visiting Mrs. jack Cunning
ham, an lionoiary Member

The customary meeting gift

was won by Mrs Ieiry Green 
It was a memo hook which 
she will find very useful

Program (or tnc night was 
sailed "Tools for the Art of 
Life Presenting it was Mrs 
Terry Green who gave a very 
interesting account on the 
meanings and types ol thou
ght i oncentratlon.

Kefteshiiicitts oi homemade 
humhprint and chocolate 

cookies were served with c o f 
fee by 'lie hostess, Mrs. Rick
ard uiiis

M e m b e r s  present were 
Mines j Richard hills; hurl 
hranscum; ferry G ceil; John 
Laing, Jr. ; Kandy Randolph; 
Carl Sanderson; Mike Sim
mons; Jerle lay lor; Kobert 
Taylor; George I ay lor, Jack 
Cunningham, and V. L. Smith, 
Jr.

Party Line..
Burrows of Plovd- 

( with
Mrs. R.A.

ada is visiting this week 
tier son, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Borum and Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hick
man, Jr.. and children of 
bdna arrived Sunday night to 
spend the week with lias

Wlisu: YAN SCKVICI CU!U> offii, .. were i tailed in a c r , impressive ■ cretti" m the 
I ionic of Mrs. B. r. Hamilton, Mont ty night. Shown left to right are Mesdemcs Kenneth 
Cowley, J. D. Newton, Albert U ntile .. Ada Rudd, Oliver Tunnell, i'loyd Bnrgi-ss, C 
tliom ts It liardSJ" V ! > l.n! Jones and Mrs. Hamilton.

Party Lina...
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Walker 

and Angie of Amarillo visited 
Sunday with the Forrest Sim
mons and Earl Walker lami- 
lies. Shirley Walker returned 
home witli them for a visit.

Calling in the Forrest Sim
mons home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Darland, Mor
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John West. 
Pleasant Valley community ;

md Mrs. Floyd hillsand Mr. at

Mr. and Mrs. L. r Smith 
attended a funeral Friday in 
Seymour fur Mrs. Smith's

Tlie Earth News-Sun. Thursday, June 4,1% 4-Fage 3

cousin, N. b. Hendrix They 
were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. F L Ward of Putt

Sunday afternoon callers in 
the L. T Smith home were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Under
wood of Dimmiit and Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Kelley and 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs Dan llulcy
met the John Alexander fam
ily of Dallas in Elbert. Satur
day morning and returned 
the Alexander children, Ter
esa. Derryl, and Jane home 
with them for several weeks 
. isrt In the llulcy home.

Mr. and Mrs. ilcrshcl llul-

cy were in Lubbock Tlmrsdav 
and I’ lainvicw Friday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. James liills 
and Joanna of Marshall arriv
ed Friday to visit her [larcnu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bcaiden 
and Mrs. hills' sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Inglis and 
girls.

Relatives and friends pres
ent to sec hobby Borum grad
uate last Tuesday night were 
Mrs. C. L. Eupcr and Jane, 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Borum and Mrs. Jack Shislcr. 
Lubbock; and Mrs. R. A. Bur
rows, Floydada.

cuts. Mr. 
llicknnu.

and Mrs. li
« r -
S.

KEEP YOUR FARM  TIRES R O LLIN G  
Spicial if thi Wiik 

VACATION SPECIAL
WE EL CHECK THE

•Front-end • Bra
•M uffler and exliaiat lyateut •Wncei hearings and l ' loiuu
• • Pa. k I can igi

ALL FOR $*1"

w i t h

G O O D Y E A R
On • The • Farm Service

Fromft Repairs Add Life To Tour Tire*

See Us Or Call Us
for feat, dependable tire aerrlee 

FLATS Vnloanialng USXD
UpAIRXD and TIERS
PROMPTLY Recapping ALL SIZES

A I ajcul GoJttm xh\ InAt/iJlfid

A a W m /Ju ) A d v
Friday. May 29 ai b;30 P M 

in the Earth Masonic Hall, 
Miss Alicia Galloway was in
stalled as Worthy Advisor of 
Assembly No. I »C, Order of 
the Rainbow lor girls. Other 
officers installed were Kathy 
Richardson,Worthy Associate 
Advisor)Dianne iiodgc. Char
ity: Lynda Starkev, Hope; 
Sliaron M cAlpine, Faitli;Brcn- 
da O 'llair, Drill Leader; 
Musician, M elodic Brock; 
Cliapliu, Joyce Starkey; Bev
erly Prather, Recorder; Confi
dential Observer, Becky R>- 
lant; Outer ONerver, Anolut 
Kelley; Treasurer, Doniia

K. llcy;Color Stations, B'euda 
and Ann Bearden;Cliolt Dir
ector, Shirley Walker, and 
C lto li.a ll Past Worthy Advis
ors.

The hall was beautifully 
decorated with Alicia's c o l
ors of blue and white. Her 
theme, God's Almighty 
Youth' was exquisitely used 
throughout her installation, 
file table was daiutlv deco
rated in blue and white with 
a lovely floral arrangement 
of blue and white carnations 
C l a y t o n ,  K ath y  Browud, 

Cynthia Busby .Norma Kelley, 
Pansy Been, Theresa Vliling,

Eo.il W oIa o m  UonjyiM  O n  

S ih w n A tm jW M O ^  2 b \ k
The Arden Fields home at 

Springlake was the scene of a 
dinner Sunday, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Watson, als 
of Springlake on their 2bth 
wedding anniversary Mrs. 
Buck McClure assisted Mrs. 
Fields in hostess duties.

l'lte dinning table was cov - 
c r c d  w i t It a lovely while 
lacc cloth, centered with a 
beautilul orchid floral arraug- 
ment. bldhkod on cither side 
by rail tapered white caud
les A variation of meats, 
vegetables, salads and des
serts was served A sheet 
cake, featuring wedding 
bells, witli "C5tn Wedding. 
Earl and Bonnie", inscribed 
in silver, was also served.

Those present for the occas

ion were the honored. Mrs. 
Florene Madden, Novella, 
Jill and Jerry of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck McClure, 
Chris and Ai; W O. Watson; 
Mrs. Alma Crisswcll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arden Fields and 
Lindsey.

Calling in the afternoon 
were Kir. and Mrs. Kenneth 
WatsonP'*ftolc Canter, .irtif 
Mis. . JUKI I W auoidjl v : i’.i i-  
lake. . 3  TT/J r

The Watsons were married 
June I, 1939 in Paducah and 
liavc resided at Springlake 
22 years. They liavc one 
daughter Mrs. Arden Fields, 
and a grand-daughter, Lind
sey , three .ears old.

VISITORS FROM 
EDNA HONOR ED 
WITH C O F F E E

The home of Mrs. Pat Me 
Cord was the scene of a c o f 
fee Tuesday morning at 9 o' 
clock honoring Mrs. Harv
ey Hickman, Jr. , and Su
san Hickman, botlt of Edna.

Friends and relatives i a il
ing in the McCord home 
were Mcsdamcs 11. S Hick
man, John Welch, C ecil Par
ish, Homer Starkey, R E. 
Barton, Roy Neal, Orbit Arm
strong, Forrest Simmons,Pods 
Welch and O. B Whitfotd.

NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kimhcll 

will he honored with a com e 
and go "going away tea", 
Sunday evening, June from 
3 o 'c lo ck  until 5 o 'c lock  in 
the Pat McCord home. 

Everyone is invited

All members and I'rusycit- 
ive members of the Wolver
ine Booster Club arc urged 
to attend a meeting of the 
club io the Held house (to 
day Thursday at 8 P. M

The Earth lialubow Girls 
will have Hobo Day, Satur
day, June fi. starting at 8 A M, 
Anyoi c desiring -!t*.-e girls 
services during the day may 
contact the L. IF Galloway 
residence, telephone 2A .- 
4942. Saturday.

Among Those 
Who Are III...
Mrs. Forrest Simmons was 

. dismissed from the Plainvicw 
Hospital Saturday and is do
ing fine ai her home.

W. H. Parish was admitted 
to the Littlefield Hoapiul 

j C linic Tuesday morning for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poynor 
and boys, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Han*) Poynor and girls of 
Muleshuc spent the week-end 
in Amarillo.

ALICIA GALLOWAY

as the centerpiece.
Miss Joan Dawson gave the 

welcome and read Alicia 's 
scripture The invocation 
was given by Jill McCord, 
who also received the guests. 
Alicia s song. "God's AI- 
might Youth was beauti
fully done by Miss Kathy 
Clayton

The installing officers were 
Clicrylc Fostct. Juan vandet- 
son. I’ruda Sanders, Carolyn 
Kelley, and Joyce Starkey 

special guests were present
ed with lovely corsages by 
Miss Galloway 

Miss O lllc Waidc, Out
going Worths Advisor, was 
presented with an elaborate 
program by the Rainbow 
Girls to end tlie special cere
mony. Kandy Kelley gave 
the bcucdHiiiou and Die 
guests were served punch and 
la k cb y  Miss Janita Black
burn and itie Rainbow Girls.

YOU May Win a $2,000 HONEYMOON
' or
r: one of

630
Prizes in 

glamorous

w
\ / \ / / v  l l a c  e  

S T E R L I N G

So easy' Such fun' All you do 
is pick your favorite Wallace 
pattern from our beautiful 
selection and complete an 
entry form telling why you 
prefer it.
If you win the first prize 
Honeymoon Trip, you also 
get your sterling— and so will 
630 runners up Yes you 
have 631 chances to be a 
winner in the

Wallace $50,000 
Pattern Preference 

Contest
See us for details and entry form Contest closes 
June 30— so hurry in to

HOME OWNED - HOME O P E R A T E D  
226 South Main Phone J-42S0

• I? WO Tnf Two Of $1 000 CDS* it pr»»o«r*d

TEX A N S ’ 65 AND OVER
SPE C IA L  EN R O LLM E N T NOW

NEW  M ED IC A L-C A R E P L A N
NOW AVAILABLE TO AREA COUNTY CITIZENS

C O U N TY-W ID E E N R O L L M E N T
W ILL END JUNF 16, 1964

Compare These Benefits 
With Those You Now Hove!

Texans Modern Miracle Offer
1 Hospital Room Up to $18 00 per day
2 Surgery Up to $1200 00
3 Misc. Expenses No Limit
4. Doctor Calls Up to $6 00 per visit
5. Medicino Up to $200 00
6. Death Benefit $3000 00
7 Nurse Benefit No lim it

R ED I-P A Y
ALSO AVAILABLE

IMPORTANT FEATURES
1 NO ACE LIMIT
2 NO MEDICAL EXAM
3 NO W AITING PERIOD ON SA t  I I
4 LIFE TIME PROTECTION NON CANCELLABLE
5 NO LIMIT ON NUMBER OF TIMES YOU  

CAN COLLECT ON POLICY
6 WORLD-WIDE COVERAGE
7 PAYS IN ADDITION TO OTHER INSURANCE

Compare These Low Rotes 
With What You Now Poy!

POLICY FORM RATE
C-P INo Aqe Limit on Doc Policy) 95c per mo
C-P (Ago Limit 85) S' 75  por mo
H-100 (Age Limit 8S) S3 00 por mo
SA (No Age lim it) $3 20 per mo
IB  (No Age lim it) $4 50 per mo
1/12 of Annual Premium Paid By Year

Family Group for Those Under 65 
Available at Even Lower Rates

Be Fully Covered 
Hospital Bills Have Gone Up!

Don't Delay— Do It Now!
No Obligation*— Cut Out Coupon and M ail Today!r.MAJOR MEDICAL PLAN 

P O Bo* 5602 
Lubbock, Texa*

Your Present A ge Number in Family
Please see that I receive complete free information a- j
bout the Medical Care Plan.
I read aboil it in ilic Lartii New* Sun.

Nome ................................................................. ........  |

Address ...............  ... |

C it y ....................................... ........... .. Stote ................. I
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A Six Flax* Spee-luiiker musician arts an in»|>r<lion of ilx weird 
coiffure by glamoroua Donna Douglas tbetter known an television's 
Klly May Clampett) during a premier showing of the n r «n l Six 
Flairs ride . . .  I hr Spee lunker fa ir .  Tk* Spee lunker* hair alrrady 
taken oxer the operation of the Park'* nr*ext creation, which 
wax coincident with Six Klagx' beginning of ita daily operation 
on June 1.

F F A  Group 
Takes Trip To 
Padre Island
N in e  FFA members and 

three adults returned home 
Friday from a five day trip 
to Padre bland near Corpus 
Christi where they enjoy
ed surf litliiug and swimming 
on the uland.

Thutc making the trip were: 
Danny Habercr. Mlkey Dent, 
Davey liaberer, Ken Dawson. 
Dcwayne Montgomery, Gene 
Jones, Bob Colter, Kandy 
K elley. V. D Coker, B. T. 
Hamilton, and FFA instruct
or, E. G. Gaston and Lynn 
Hamilton.

Highlights of the trip was a 
16 niile Doat trip  out into the 
Gulf o f M exico where the 
group cujoted deep sea flsh- 
ittg. Lynn liamilton caught 
a 23 pound Jack fish, taking 
him one hour and fifteen 
minutes to land his fUh 
Lynn's father, Buryi, landed 
an 8 pound King fish,the 
only fish that were caught on 
the trip

While in Corpus, the group 
staved at the Sea Gull M otel, 
and everyone who attended 
reported a very enjoyable 
trip

Saturda-. night dinner guests 
in the Flova Burgess home 
were Mr. and Sirs Doug 
Brown. Vernon; Mr. and Kirs. 
Kenneth Burgess and child
ren, Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Burgess and girls of 
Lazbuddie

THE SPIE-IUNKERS 
CAVE READY FOR 
SIX FLAGS SUMMER SEASON

Six Flags Over Texas newest 
project, "The Spee-lunkert Cave” 
will be open to visitors on June 1. 
the day the Park officially com 
mences its summer daily opera
tion schedule.

Costing $300,000 the unique 
creation is the brainchild of Six 
Flags art director Randall Duel!. 
Construction on the 600 foot man
made cave has been underway for 
eight months and some 60 engi 
neers. artists, electricians snd 
special effects technicians will 
wind up their efforts next week

The C>vf hs« been termed “ a 
marvel of man's imagination, 
engineering and animation” by 
newsmen who inspected the 
three quarter finished project 
last week Miss Donna Douglas, 
'tar of the Beverly Hillbillies TV 
show was also present for the 
tour snd saw first hand the 
Strange 30-inch high animated 
Spee lunkert who inhabit the 
cave.

"Visitors will journey through 
the Cave,” explained Mr Duel!, 
"aboard round Indian Bull bosta 
Inside the Cave it's completely 
dark save for the special fluores
cent lights and paint which bring 
about a fascinating display of the

secrets to be witnessed by the 
visiting explorers.' The boats are 
propelled 3W feet per second by 
the force of the water through 
the use of two centrifugal pumps 
which are rated at 1,800 gallons 
per minute.

"A  colony of 28 Spee lunkers 
operate the Cave and being most 
talented little people, they are 
able to play instruments, do the 
'Twist,' make rock candy from 
cave crystals, play cards, engage 
in turtle racing and absorb nour
ishment from cave air by osmosis 
through their oversite ears

"Also inhabiting the rave are 
huge lobsters, flying bats, trees 
that dance the 'T w ist' and a 
broken hull o f a sunken ship 
whoaa crew rt’ ll Carrie* on some 
of the skylarking activities that 
most tailors engage in at one 
time or another

"The ride culminates in a ter
rific storm at arm in the cave 
where the wind hits 36 knots per 
hour snd the water la turned into 
a froth Lightning flashes across 
the Cave snd visitors are sub
jected to all of the feelings and 
anxieties o f a storm at tea.”

The entire project was built on 
the peeaalaas at Six Hags arid the 
extraordinary talents of man in 
creating fantasy are brought 
into full focus by the Spee 
lunkers Cave.

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie John
son and Melanie of Abilene 
spent the weekend with their 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
infon and the Virgil Lewis'.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
David Johnson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Johnson and 
Malania, Abilene; Mrs. M el
vin Lewis. La mesa; Mrs. C. L

Johnson, Littlefield; Don John- 
ion of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Lewis Calling in 

j the afternoon were Mrs. J. E. 
Montgomery and Leamia, Lev- 
ellatul. and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 

, Montgomery.

Mis Melvin Lewis, Laniesa, 
is xUiting tier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C . Clayton and 
her husband s parents. Mt. 
and Mrs. Vltgil Lewis

Mrs. Motmie Cowley of 
Willow, Oklahoma visited 
last week with her sons and 
families, the Kenneth and 
A. D. Cowley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cearley 
took Mrs Cearley'x mother, 
Mrs. R. I Doughty to M c
Allen last Wednesday to visit 
her daughters, the Jack M e- 
Neeley and W S Graham 
families

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ander
son, Jerry and Jay, and Miss 
Judy Penn of Littlefield left 
Wednesday for Ft. Polk. La. 
to visit Pvt. Johnny Anderson 
who has just completed basic 
training there They will al
so visit Mrs. Anderson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John No
len in Fulton, Arkansas be
fore returning home.

Rennc Stephens, LCvelland. 
is visiting net grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Murrell. 
*» w  •  f*  m  w

\(ry Carra Morgan r*nTrneU 
home Monday ftom a week's 
visit in Lubbock with her 
mother. Mrs. Cora Hacker 
and her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Morgan and children 
Mrs. Morgan also had the 
pleasure of visiting a sister 
Mrs. Claud Stewart of Com p
ton, California.

Week • end guests in the 
home of Mrs. Lucille Hender
son was her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A Muak of Ft. 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. L  D. 
Henderson and children were 
Sunday dinner guests

CLOSE OUT ON

L U C I T E
W A L L  P A I N T

A clean,easy .quick 
way to paint

A LL LUCire PAINT

10% BELOW COST
COLORS IN GALLONS -GREEN. TAN, BLUE. GRAY. VULET, PEACH. PINK, 
YELLOW, SAHARA. TU R Q lXftE . AND WHITE. ..

TWO HAPPY FEHERMEN stand amidst a gloomy group who failed to catch their fish in a boat trip, 15 miles out into
the Gulf of M exico last week Lynn Hamilton s 23 pound Jack fish heat Papa Buryi's King fish by 15 pounds, the only two 
managing to land a fish Others shown in the group are E. G. Gaston. Danny Hancrer, Mi key Dent, Ken Dawson. Davey 
Haberer Dewayne Montgomery. V D. Coker. Gene Jones, Bob Coker and Randy Kelley.

Jessy Cole accom panied his 
| brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Cole of Farweil. to Child- 
1 ress over the week-end wlierc 
| they visited Mrs. C ole 's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Stamps They all spent M em
orial Day at Cratersville.Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cooper 
and boys, Plainview.Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Louddcr and 

: boys of Flagg, spent Sunday 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ru- 
i therford.

Consideration of a tew items 
| will help insure a good stand 
' of fall-seeded legumes and 

grasses. Prepare seedbed early 
! sample your soil, buy good 

seed, and plant during the last 
part of August or the early part 
of September.

can be avoided by washing in
struments after each animal
is dehorned.

Pulles will lay about five 
dozen more eggs man old hens 
according to most poultry men 
and it u  therefore a better 
practice not to keep lay- k 
ing liens for a second year of 
production. The egg quality 
from psAlcts is undoubtedly 
better than from older birds. '

Before buying transplant* t v 
la w n s  x* ga rd e n s  m a k e  s u m
they have healthy root systems 
ana are free o f plant paracitic 
nematodes. Nematodes arc 
not only harmful to the trans
plants but the soil may be con
taminated with the pests.

Ananlasmusis, which is 
snreaJ by small amounts of 
blood carried oo dehorning in
struments,is often transm-ttrJ 
from one animal to another at 
dehorning rime. This danger

A yearly sterility cl tech of 
your bulls may be wortli con
sideration even though you 
had few open cows last year.

Poll. Jean Middleton, Twila 
Whit ford, and Sherri Kuehler, 
Kay Howell and Sandy Turn
er of Brownfield spent Friday 
through Sunday in Ruidaso,

Mrs. Clifford Bills and girls 
of Denver City spent Tues
day through Thursday with 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Cole and children. She 
was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Claud Davit and Rodney 
of Lovington, N. M , who 
had been visiting in the Cole 
home.

a veterinarian can help you 
determine i f  infertility trou
bles are caused by the bulls or 
the cow heard.

Mr and Mis. Ray Glass
cock  and Rocky spent the 
weekend in Lubbock with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Walker and child
ren.

Mrs. Neil Webb and Mrs. 
Kay Classcock were in Plain- 
view Thursday afternoon.

Rory Jones of Sunnysldc 
spent Tuesday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Glasscock and Rocky.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Brown 
of Vernon attended the Bank
ers. Couveuiiuu iu Amarillo 
Saturday and spent Saturday 
night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Creitz 
of Adrian visited last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Creitz and new daughter. 
Stacy, in the R C. Davis 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A D.Taylor 
of Phoenix, Arizona, arrived 
Friday to visit relatives and 
attend to business interests

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster, 
Cheryl, and David are visit
ing relatives in Oklahoma 
this week.

Mrs. Cornelia Truelock and 
Mt*. Mary Gilmore were Sun
day night supper guests of Mr. 
and Mis. Carl Gregory and 
children at the Dodd store.

For a verv special treat, and a special occasion, serve Coconut 
Ribhsin la k e  with delicious Cappuccino coffee -  a favorite in 
Italy, and one that will be a favorite with v ou ’ This recipe for 
Cappuccino is full o f flavor but without caffcin so serve it as 
late as you wish, and enjoy a second serving

I appuctinn
(M ade with Instant Sanka)

J or 4 tablespoons Instant Sanka C offee 
2 cups boiling water 

>-a cup whipping cream

For Something Ybu Do Not 
Eat Or Do Not Uke.

S E L E C T  E X A C T L Y  THE FOODS YOU 
WANT AND THE AMOUNT YOU WANT

< $423 ga||on
JUAKTS — GREEN, GRAY. PEACH. PINK, TANGERINE. TAN. BLUE YELLOW 

UfojUOBE, WHITE AND VIOLET . .

’ *128 quart
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE CL06E-OUT EVENT TO SAVE MONEY.. . .

i EARTH AUTO PARTS

Cinnamon
Measure coffee into coffee px>t or carafe Add boiling water, stir. 
Steep » few minutes before serving Vi hip cream Place a spoonful 
of whipped cream in 3 demilaxse cups Add a dash of cinnamon 
Pour hot coffee over cream Serve with sugai, if desired Makes 
2 cups, enough for 5 servings

C ik  om it K ih b o n  (  mke

I small loaf cake I about 7 a J 't  inch)
I cup f 1 > pt > chocolate ice cream, softened 
I cup ( V4 pi I coffee icc cream, widened 

*i cup heavy cream 
cup flakes! coconut

Slice cake horizontally into t slices Spread one slice with choco
late ice cream Top with second slice of cake Spread this with 
coffee ice cream lo p  with remaining slice of cake Wrap filled 
cake in aluminum foil Freeze af least I to 4 hours 
Before serving, whip cream and sweeten to taste, use to frost top 
and skies of cake t ightly press coconut into whipped cream 
Serve with additional whipped cream, if desired Makes about 
6 servings

Pay Only For What Ybu Get 
EAT CAFETERIA STYLE

Wolverine Cafeteria &  Drive In
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5315 Books Checked From 
Bookmobile In 6 Weeks Operation
The High ruins Ulnar) 

Bookmobile lias now com 
pleted two irifas to each of 44 
stunt in liallcy. Parmer, l.an:b 
and Cochran Counties and

Business is Booming." After 
six weeks of ojvratiou, there 
have been a total o f 84C bor
rower's cards issued to read
ers in the foar counties. The 
summer mouths are the big
gest and busiest for Book
mobiles so it appears that the 
next three months will be the 
peak period for the year 
borne borrower's cards are 
issued lo  individuals, but a 
great number of the 84b liave 
been issued to families which 
means that there might he 
several borrowers checking 
out books ou one card.

Friday, June 12, it will be 
in the Y -l Community from 
8:30 A .M . until ;>:30 and at 
Pleasant Valley from II A M. 
until 12 noon

Die Bookmobile is leaving 
book dc|>osits at several sch
ool libraries

These are; White fa ce , Bled
soe , Bovina. Spade. Spriug- 
lake. Threeway, Sudan, Laz- 
buddic

As many as 300 books are 
left at these school lihiarics 
so that the school might in 
turn, circulate them lo  their 
students. The Bookmobile 
will discontinue going to the 
schools during the summer, 
but will start again in Sept
ember

The B o o k m o b i l e  is also 
assisting the Modern Study 
Club in Friona in a summer 
reading program The study 
Club has asked for 150 books 
to circulate to children wish
ing to take part. Children 
wlto qualify for reading certi
ficates will receive mem at 
the end of the summer

Up to date, the largest num
ber of hooks liave been cheek
ed out at Oliou, Friona, 
Carth and Farwcll, but there 
are several other towns right 
behind them in the number of 
checkouts.

There have been a total of 
5315 books checked out from 
the Bookmobile after b weeks

of operation.
The Bookmobile unit will 

mike its third rt"> in the area, 
Thursday, June II. It will be 
ct sptingiake from 11:00 A M. 
until 12 noon and in Earth 
front I P. M. until 3 P M .

Food Poisoning 
Is Dangerous

Can you get (ood poisoning 
from frozen food? II frozen 
food thaws out, should it be 
destroyed? Can you refrecze 
meat that has thawed out?

These questions persist a l
though frozen foods liave be
come an integral part of mo
dern living. But properly stored 
handled and prepared, frozen 
toods will serve you and your 
faintly well.

Food poisoning, originating 
(ron fiozcu foods, is rarity. 
Processors are careful to pre
pare and freeze their products 
at the peak of freshness, in
suring that bacteria are at a 
minimum. The very act of 
freezing the food suppresses 
the ability of the bacteria to 
multiply. Not until food tem
peratures rise and conditions 
become favorable to growth 
of the bacteria do they begin 
multiplying.

And what about frozen foods 
tiiat have tliawed out---m ust 
they be destroyed? Not neces
sarily. After all, they must be 
tliawed before they can be 
cooked and eaten. If foods 
have been tliawed only for a 
short tim e,they may bc'safely 
eaten.The important question
is how long have they been 
thawed out and how high the 
temperature has been. If the 
temperature wem no higher 
than 45 degrees, the foods 
may be maintained at this 
level safely for several days, 
but should not be refrozeu.

Is it ever safe to refreeze 
meat that has thawed out* He- 
freezing meat is permissible, 
if the meat was fresh at the

Cheerleaders 
School at Tech 
In August
M o re  th an  250 students 

h a v e  e n r o l l e d  in Texas 
Tech's first annual Cheer
leaders School with almost 
a month to go before the 
deadline lor re g is t  r a 
tion, ace or ding to Edsci 
Buchanan, Tech iutramurals 
director.

Students from Oklahoma. 
New M exico and throughout 
Texas have signed up for the 
School, achedulcd August 
2-7 on the Tech campus 
Deadline for registration is

original freezing and if it was 
thawed for only a short period 
of tim e.There may, however, 
be some degrading of flavor 
anJ qualtity with the second 
freezing. Ttte risk in re frccz - 
ittg cured or smoked meats is 
greater. These meats may be 
slightly spoiled even though 
there is no Aacolatmtion. off- 
odor or other signs of spoilage.

Can you tell about the qual
ity of frozen food simply by; 
looking at it? Lou of quality , 
resulting from imptoper hand
ling or extended storage, is 
tsually indicated by loss of 
flavor and color. ( This is par - j 
ticularly true of vegetables. ) 
Orange ju ice,as it detetiorates 
tends to separate and "settle 
out" rapidly when reconstitu
ted. Cream sauces appear 
curdled and the liquid begins 
to tepsratc.

T o  preserve the quality of 
frozen foods, store them at 
the lowest possible tempera
ture, and when you transport 
them from the store to your 
freezer, do so as quickly as 
puuihlc. Rising termperatnres 
cause chem ical changes which 
influence the food's flavor 
and quality

July I.
Open to junior high, high 

school and college students, 
the summer cheer leading 
school will include sessions 
in sportsmanship, novelty 
yells, boosting school spirit, 
crowd psychology, demon
stration of yells, smuts and 
skits, footwork routines, tum
bling and new yells, songs 
and chants, cheerleading 
techniques and planning pep 
rallies.

Recreation and entertain
ment alto will be planned 
tor the guests,who may swim 
play tennis and use the Tech 
Union facilities.

The participants will be 
housed in Tech residence 
halls, under the supervision 
of trained and experienced 
personnel at all times,Buch
anan reported.

The staff for the school 
w i l l  be  supplied by the 
National Cheerleaders Assoc
iation

These arc among the fine
st instructors in tlic cheer
leading field. ’ B u ch a n a n
said. ’They bring with them 
years of experience in teach
ing the very latest cheer
leading methods.

Total cost of the school is 
$44 >0, which includes five 
nights lodging; food service 
from the Monday morning 
breakfast through the Fri
day morning breakfast; med
ical care at the Tech Intirm- 
ary; and the cutt of instruct
ion.

Participant! who commute 
and don't stay in the resi
dence halls will be charged 
only a $23.50 registration 
fee, Buchanan added.

A deposit Oi $1 * M  is re
quired of participants when 
they register. No deposits 
will be refunded after the 
July I enrollment deadline.

Applications or additional 
information may be obtained 
from Buchanan, Intramural 
Gym, Texas Tech.

Jaycees S ta rt
( C o n t . f r o m  page 1)

9. News coverage by n e w s 
paper.

10. Fire protection
11. Law enforcement and po

lice protection.
12. Court service.

13. dotting ordinance.
14 Legal service 
15. Medical services.
1C. Denial services 
17. Hospital services 
18 Health department.
19. Parking in business district.
20 Street layout
21. Traffic signals and signs
22 Maintenance and cleaning 

of streets.
23 Sidewalks

Recreation opportunities lot
24 Children
25 Teenagers 
2C Adults
27. Older people
28. Public meeting places lor 

teenagers' social activities
29 Swimming facilities
30 Playgrounds for children.
31. Fields lor baseball and other

outdoor sports 
32 Parks and picnic areas 
4S Public meeting place for 

large groups
34 Cultural opportunities. 
Elementary, Junior High, andry. J'
Senior High School 
1 . M a ll
3t Educational urogram
37. Buildings and equipment 
Junior High School
38. Library
39. Restaurants.
40. Hotels and motels 
41 Shopping facilities.
42. Service and repair
43. Community planning and 

de-velopment [xogram.
4-1. General appearance and 

attractiveness of community. 
Residents who are away 

from home tonight wlten the 
house to house calls arc made 
may pick up a survey lotm 
at any of the Larth business 
firms to be filled out and re
turned to the Club

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Herr
ing and children, Guymon, 
Oklahoma, visited Monday in 
die Ted Herring home.

Lubbock Man 
Speaks To 
Young Farmers

Raymond King, represent
ative from Cotton Oil Co in 
Lubbock was the guest speak
er at the meeting of the 
the Young Farmers Group, in 
the school lunchroom. M on- 
da,. night.

King spoke on cotton in
sects, showing slides and 
films stressing the import
ance of early season toottol 
on things and also on early 
control of flea hoppers, to 
vet an early bottom crop of 
fruit on cotton.

Approximately 25 y o u n g  
larmers and guests were pres
ent for this tegular meeting 
of the group. Hie next meet
ing will he Monday, July C.

Twila Whitford 
Is Lifeguard 

At City Pool
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Jerry Barden, Snrine- 
lake.and Mrs.Glen McClcsky 
were in Paitira Thursday and 
returned Mrs. McCleskey's 
nephew, Jack DcLoc, home 
with them to spend several 
weeks in the McCIcskcy and 
Barden homes.

Mrs.

Twila Wlullord lias been 
secured as setth* lilcguatd at 
the city swimming pool, be
ginning her duties Monday.

Miss Whitford has a senior 
. I lifesaver and water safety iu- 

j structor's certificate from 
I West Texas State University 

in Canyon.
She will begin swimming 

instructions Monday, June £, 
and anyone wishing to take 
lessons from Miss whitford 
is urged to be at tlte pool 
at 10 A .M . iliat morning.

A two-week course will be 
taught to beginners, advam • 
ed beginners, swimmers, and 
advanced swimmers lor $10 
per person, plus regular ad
mission to tlte pool.

RAYMOND KING Lubbock Cotton Oil Company reixcscui- 
atlve presented a vets interesting program on cotton insect 
control at the Young Fanners meeting, Monday night Shown 
on the right is Darrell sawyet. |<rogram chairman.

Tlic swimming pool will be 
o p e n  7 d a y s  a w e e k ,  
from I P M. to 9 P M. with 
tlic exception of Wednesdays 
and Sundays, when tlte pool 
will close at C P. M.

Price of admission will be 
25 cents for children *. to 12 
years old, 35 cents for high 
school students and 50 cents 
fot adults

Tlic pool will also be avail
able (or jwrtics on Wcducs- 
da\ and Sunday, hut reserv
ations will be required A 
minimum fee of $15 will be 
charged for private parties

Al Kelley will manage the

c oncession viand
All new 'filers have been 

installed in the pool and the 
heating system is expected to 
lie hookecl up by Thursday

Mrs. and Mrs. Max N ea l,A l
len and Pamela, of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with their 
l«rents, Mr. andMis Fred 
U&sety and Mi. and Mrs. Roy 
Neal Allen and Pamela visit
ed in the UMcry home thro
ugh Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mercer. 
Friona. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Usscty Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Farmer!w* Can Supply
™  Your Needs!but f 7.1 C.,r

Bulk Dry Storage or Sack Fertilizer Dealer

y

. PHILLIPS j Agricultural
Ammonia

The Sign o f

Better Ammonia Service

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
For More Profit Per Acre!

Now is the time to apply N IT R O G EN  to Cotton and Grain 
Sorghums, and we have the equipment.

VACATION TIRE SALE
,t STRAIN & DUNAWAY

TIRE SERVICE
You can buy the “ B ES T ”  • at a more reasonable price than you can 
in LUBBOCK• A M A R ILLO -C LO V IS ...

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED DISTRIBUTOR OK DUNLOP TIRES OF
QUALITY FOR NINE COUNTIES.

PHILLIPS GREEN EARTH
Fertilizer & Farm Supply

PHONE 257-2801
WEST HIGHWAY 70 EARTH, TEXAS

PHILLIPS

H EAD Q U AR TER S  IN EA R TH
w f; c a n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  o n  a l l

YOUR 1IKE NEEDS AND YET GIVE 
YOU A GOOD T I R E ..............................

DUNLOP ELITE
AS GOOD AS ANYBODYS BEST"  

WITH THE P A T E N T E D  NEW 
S A F E T Y  SHOULDER WHICH 

WAS LNG1NERED BY DUNLOP.  
LET US SHOW YOU THE 
SAFEST TIRE ON THE 

M A R K E T .

W CKnON
DISCOUNT 

TIRE SALE
TRACTOR TIRE SPECIALS (M OUNTED AT OUR 

PLA C E  OF BUSINESS)

6 0 0 x 1 6  
10x28 
I 1x28 
12x28 
12x48 
12x48 
I 4x48 
15.5x48 
1 5x 44

I 00 Main Street 
Earth,  Texas

4 ply Dual Rib 
4 ply nylon 
4 ply nylon 
4 ply nylon 
4 ply nylon 
6 ply nylon 
6 ply nylon 
6 ply nylon 
6 ply nylon

$16. 95 plus tax and exchange 
$ 4 7 .PS plus tax and exchange 
$S7.95 plus tax and exchange 
$♦>4.95 plus tax and exchange 
$ 6 7 . 9 5  plus (ax and exchange 
$74.95 plus tax and exchange 
$84 95 plus tax and exchange 
$89 .95  plus tax and exchange 

$116.95 plus tax and exchange
$5.00  m i leage  if mounted on farm

“SAVE MORE IN ’64” Phone 257-3401
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Methodist Bible 
School Is 
Underway

Vacation Bible School at 
the Earth Flru Methudut 
Church got underway Wediiei- 
day morning at 9 A .M  with 
a good attendance reported 
the first day.

The school will be held 
each day from 9 A .M . to 11 
A .M . and 6 P.M. to 8 P. M. 
on Sunday. The school will 
conclude Sunday. June 14 
with a sharing period for the 
parents.

The junior group will hold 
their day camp at the Cecil 
Curtis home each day of the 
Bible School Working with 
thi! group are Mrs. Orville 
Cleavinger, Mrs. Curtis. 
Mrs. Irvin Ott, Mrs. Ed Daw
son. and Rev. Liudley. The 
Camp will be held from 9 
A M. until 2 P M.

T e a c h in g  the primary 
group include Mrs. Doug 
Lewis,Mrs. J. J. Coker. Mrs. | 
Calvin Wood, Mrs Elroy ! 
Wisian and Mrs. M. 11. Been

Mrs. J A Littleton. Jr. 
has charge of the nursery and 
stories about Jesus will be 
presented the kindergarten 
group by Mrs. Doug Parish, 
Sirs C C. Goodwin and Mrs. 
Melvin Bock.

PUTTING POWER behind the bat is this Cardinal player, as the Red So* hlndcatcher waits 
for the ball that was hit out into the field by the batter The Cardinals played the Red So* 
a close game, but wound up the loser by a 10-14 margin

Paul Poynor 
Wins Trip To 
New Orleans

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poynor 
returned home Wednesday 
night from a 4 day ail ex
pense paid trip to New Or
leans.

Poynor owns and manages 
Whites Store in Earth and 
won the trip, sponsored by 
Vitalic Battery Co. of Dallas 
for selling the most batteries 
in his district.

The Poynor* flew by Conti
nental Airlines to l4ew Or
leans, where they enjoyed a 
yacht trip on Lake Poncha- 
train and a sight seeing bus 
tour over New Orleans. They 
also had the pleasure of see
ing Frankie Lane and visited 
At Hirt's Club and heard his 
famous band.

Mr. Poynor's brothers and 
their wives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haney Poynor.Muleshoe.Mr. 
and Mrs. \larlln Poynor,Mr. 
and Mrs. Frauk Poynor. Por- 
tales, and Mr. and Mr* 
Bobby Poynor, accompanied 
them, winning the all ex
pense trip also. Others in 
tlie party were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Trent, Denver City, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mar
tin. Whites representative.

Don Wilkes, Vitalic Battery 
representative, was host for 
the enjoyable trip.

While in New Orleans the 
group stayed at the Royal Or
leans

Party Line...
Mrs. Alice Martin, Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Cole and Reg
ina spent Sunday in Herefora 
with Rev and Mr*. James 
Martin and children and at
tended church services at the 
Wettway Baptist Church near 
Hereford where Rev. Martin 
is pastor.

Mrs. Aber Hamson, St. 
Johns, Kansas and Mrs. C . C. 
Murphy of Plainvlew visited 
over the week-end in the Bud
dy Adrian home. Both women 
are Mrs. Adrian's cousins.

BATTER UP was shouted by the umpire Monday night and season baseball In the Freshman
League was underway. Ready to take a swing at that ball as it flies across the plate is a 
Cardinal player, while the Red Sox hlndcatchet poses for the catch. The Red Sox defeat
ed the Cards, 14 to 10.

Record $148,760 In 
Permits Issued In May

• •

A record breaking total of [' 
$148,760 In building permits I 
were issued in Ma\ at the !
city Itall to make this the rec* 
ord breaking amount of per
mits issued in any one month, 
since tlie city has required j 
permits for building.

Construction of Earth* new 
First Methodist Church, that 
got underway recently, was 
die maior cause of tnc per
mit zoom with the contract 
cost of this beautiful new j 
m o d e r n i s t i c  building at 
$133,000

The Earth First Baptist 
Church has at present a re- , 
modeling program underway, j 
The total cost of this job Is i 
set at $ 9 ,060 . and to add to ; 
the permits tlie Earth Roping i 
Club lias constructed a new 
$3,000 concession stand and 
judging Stand.

The majority of the remain
ing permits issued during the 
month were for additions and 
r e m o d e l i n g  T h e y  are 
as lot lows; J. E. Livingston. 
$300 permit tor a garage and 
a )500 permit lor tlie addit
ion of a room; Larry Price. 
$2100 for remodeling: and 
Domingo Hernandez. $800. 
for moving a dwelling into 
town.

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
*  Nosin.. *
*  M ttP M Il ♦
*  *
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
(Continued f r o m  pg 1)

lug nagged by parents and 
teac hers.

But above a ll, a teenager 
is tomorrow! Tomorrow walk
ing around today in dirty 
bucks and ponytails Today s 
teenager is tomorrow's mayor, 
police chief, doctor, nurse, 
criminal, minister, mission
ary. lawyer, teacher in
com e tax cheat and town 
loafer

A teenager is a set of adol
escent emotions operating in 
an adult body He can bring 
more joy or sorrow, more 
discouragement and pride, 
tlian anone else, and with 
liardly any time between 
Teenagers arc almost never 
still, but they’re the greatest 
people in the worid--just be
cause they are teenagers!

1 We Have The Following 
Planting Seed Available Q

G R E G G  C E R T I F I E D  ac id

R I L C 0 T  C E R T I F I E D  a o d /4T\
G R E G G  S E L E C T

SAWED

O '
ACID

R I L C 0 T  S E L E C T
SAWED f j

P A Y M A S T E R  1 0 1 - A
SAWED

Service Seed & Dctinting
M B i l f c  EA R TH ,  TEXAS______________________________I

Party Line.
Mr. and Mr*. Phelps Mur

rell left Tuesday fot Tucson.
| Arizona to visit their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jones 
and DcVonne.

W e e k - e n d  guests in the 
C ecil Parish home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Stovall and 

| Mrs. Lena Stovall, all o f the 
Rio Grande Valley. Mr. and 
Mr*. Parish and the Stovalls, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. 
R. L. Drake enjoyed dinning 
in Muleshoe at noon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Davis 
and Susann attended Texas 
Tech graduation exercises in 
Lubbock Saturday night. They 
also attended Littlefield Hign 
School graduation Monday 
night and saw their two 
nelces graduate

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Davis, 
Littlefield, spent Saturday 
afternoon in tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Smith. Mrs. 
Clyde Ray Davis, Andrea, 
anil Lance were also present.

| Mr. and Mrs. Roney Smith 
| and Terri Carol attended an 

Ivy fish fry reunion on Thurs
day night, field in ihe Hub 
Community Center. There 
were about 75 present.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Roney Smith on Fri
day afternoon' were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jimmie 
Ivy, Lazbuddie

Mr andMrs. Raymond C ole. 
Regina, and Mrs. Alice Mar
tin were in Amarillo Saturday 
and spent tlie night with Mr. 
and Mrs, J. B. Martin and 
children.

Mrs. Gene Brownd, Katliie, 
and D ickie, Mrs. Bert Well, 
Donnie and Debra, returned 
home Sunday night from sev
eral days vacation. In Okla
homa City, the Brownd child
ren underwent a check-up at 
the Allergy C linic, they vtill
ed in Shreveport and also 
Natchitoches. La with Mrs. 
Briiwnd's sister. Mr. andMrs.
H A Carraway. Jr. and ch ild 
ren and toured several plan
tations.

Mrs. Dene Woodrlng andl
tales to attend tlie wedding 
of Mr. Wendboru s niece.

Norman Griffin of Altia, 
Oklahoma spent the weekend 
with his brothers. Jim and L. 
S. Griffin

bi Ruidusa over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Middleton, Eldon Trotter, 
and Mt and Mrs. W.F. W ill
iamson, Ronnie and Glenda 
of Olton

Janet Brittan spent Thursday 
through Sunday in Olton with 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lefty Hollingsworth.

Mr and M r. Stanley Kil
mer, Canyon spent tlie week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Buddy Adrian, Lonnie 
and Susie

Ralph Douglas 
Hired As 
C ity Engineer

At th e  regular monthly 
meeting o f the city dads,Mon
day night, Ralph Douglas, 
Littlefield engineer was hired 
as engineer lor the City of

IS HE SAFE AT THE PLATE??? An unidentified Red Sox player touches home plate as the 
Cardinal hlndcatcher reaches into the air for the ball at tlie first Freshman League gsme Mon
day night.

Party Line...
Jean and Charlotte Sawyer 

were in Lubbock Monday on 
business and also vlsitcs Sam
my Evans

Mt and Mrs W. S Thomp
son of Amarillo spent Friday 
through Sunday with her

mother, Mr* E R Haw
kins and attended Memorial 
services Saturday at the cem 
etery

Mrs. J. W Pierce, Ka 
and J. W ., Jr. of Amarll 
visited Mrs. Pierce's mother 
Mr*. E. R. Hawkins Sunday 
and Monday. Kay will visit 
the remainder o f  the week 
with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sebrlng, 
DcLinda. Paul, and Kay Ann 
o f Littlefield visited Sunday 
in the W. J. Rylant home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warden 
of Andrews spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs 
Warden's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Huff and child
ren.

Jana, Joni, and Sheri Stuart

Eatth and equalization board 
members were selected.

On the equalization board 
will be Perry Martin, BHl 
Bryant, Danny Smith, and 
Weldon barton.

T h e  c i t y  officials also vo
ted to take bids on the new 
water storage tank that will 
be erected in the very near 
future and discussed purchas
ing a new motor for the dust
ing machine, in preparation 
for the mosquito season ahead.

City Marshall Clarence Haz- 
leit was presented a Member
ship Texas Safety Association 
certificate, that Is given by 
the state in promoting tlie 
safety and welfare of the 
people of the State of Texas

Present for the meeting 
were Mayor M. E. Kelley, 
Richard Stockstill, Eldon Par
ish, Wendell Clayton, Marcus 
M e s s e r ,  D u d le y  Chesney, 
city secretary. Ruby Anderson, 
liazlett. Rev. Albert Lindley. 
Buzzy Jones and Ralph Doug
lass.
from Boys Ranch spent sev- 
era I days last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

SKfe1 >•* ' -
-vat

A D V E R TISE !
If

You
Want a Cook 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Servant Girl 
Want t o  Seffa Piano 

Want To Sell a Carriage 
Want To Sell Town Property 

Want To Sell Your Hardware 
Want To Sell Your G r o c e r i e s  

Want C u s t o m e r s  F o r  A n y t h i n g  
A d v e r t i s e  Weekly In This Newspaper 
d v e r t i s i n g  I s  T h e  W a y  T o  S u c c e s s  
A d v e r t i s i n g  Brings In New Customers 

A d v e r t i s i n g  Keeps Old Customers 
A d v e r t i s i n g  Insures Success 

A d v e r t i s i n g  S h o w s  Energy 
A d v e r t i s i n g  Shows Pluck 

Advertising Is “ B i z ”
Advertise Or Bust 

Advertise Long 
Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE  
At Once

In

The

EARTH NEWS-SUN
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Sunnyside
BY I h'ENY BOWUEN

Carolyn Holcomb received 
tlie American Legion annual 
award for the outstanding 
Senior girl of Dimmit! Hi* 
ah S c h o o l  at the Awards 
Auemhly last Iriday. Betty 
Sue Holbrooks also received 
the Shorthand Award.
Brad Bridges of Earth spent 

last Sunday night with his 
grand|*rcuts. Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs, E /ell Sadler 
and Mr. and M-s. kobert I’as- 
ctial of Wingate visited to 
Dirnmilt Monday morning 
with Mrs. Pearl vadler and 
Mrs. Maggie Seylltoure of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Kobert Pas
chal of Wingate were din
ner guests Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R sadist and 
Mr. and Mrs M 11. Fowlkes 
of Kockport. They returned 
to Wingate Monday afternoon.

Mrs. P M. Sweeney of Ama
rillo and Mrs. Irving King 
visited Monday morning with 
Mrs. Howard Bridges, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Power, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson

C a r o l y n  Cummings was 
am jug the Amherst High Sch
ool graduates receiving diplo
m a s in Exercises Monday 
night. She returned home 
from the Senior Trip Friday 
evening.

B o b b y  Cummings was 
a m o n g  th e  graduates of 
Springlake 8th grade receiv
ing diplomas at Springlake 
Monday night.

Mrs. John Moore was dis
missed from Plains Memorial 
Hospital in Dimmlit Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Dur
ham visited with Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul McClung and ch ild - | 
ren of New Home Monday | 
and Tuesday and spent Mon-

New s...
day night with them,

1. C. Sharp, brother of Mrs, 
Scottie Scoggins, icsvscd away 
in the Northwest Icxa i Hos
pital in Amarillo Monday, 
lie was critically burned Ma\ 
l ull. Mrs, Scoggins was with 
him muc h of the time during 
this period. Funeral services 
were held in I ulia I nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. F o w ik c s  
and Mrs. L K. Sadler and 
My le s  visited in Lubbock 
luesday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Sid laylor. Mrs. -sadlet help
ed Myles gel moved back 
home from Fecit, lie came 
home Wednesday. He will 
finish his edm ation at the 
University of Texas since Ins 
n ilioi is Denistry.

Mr. and Mrs. llowaid Bridges 
attended the Han C o-op  Gin 
Annual Meeting at Han 1 ucs- 
dav night.

R o n a ld  Blanton, Janice 
Blackburn and Utc Unger were 
among the springlake Seniors 
receiving diplomas Tuesday 
night in the Graduating Exer
cises. Janice gave the Val- 
dictoriau AJJrcss. she plans 
to attend llardiu • Simmons 
College at Abilene. Ronald 
plans to attend Lubboc k Chris
tian College. Utc will leave 
the last of June lor her home 
in West Germany where she 
will continue her studies.

Over one inch o f slow tain 
was received over the co m 
munity Tuesday night. Stormy 
conditions jxevaiicd Iriday 
evening with some wind dam
age reported, and the sound 
o f  jets in the ait overhead 
gave an uueasey iccliug to 
many and sent many to storm 1 
cellars, as the stormy condi
tion prevailed. No moisture 
was received Friday evening.

Several visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Ulley and Shar
on in Dimmit! during the 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. M D. Dur
ham visited with Marvalyune 
Durham it Way land College 
Wednesday. They went to 
bring her home Saturday lor 
the summer vacation.

Don Curtis < im e in Wednes
day and Charles Axtcll < ante 
m Thursday Iroin WTSU for 
the summer vacation.

Mrs. Leslie Louddcr sat up 
with Vii ki Powell uf Dim- 
m i l t  Wednesday night in 
Northwest Texas Hutpital in 
Amarillo. Paula Louddcr was 
on the hay tide when Vicki re
ceived her injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mills 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wright 
and daughters ol Dimmltl 
visited Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges.

The WMS met Wednesday 
night to hear and correct the 
history of the Local WMU 
work. The book "Religious 
Liberty' was studied in the 
Prayer Meeting Service with 
the pastor in charge.

Raymond i.illey was admitt
ed to Plains Mem trial Hospit
al in Dimmin Thursday morn
ing with a kidney ailment. 
He was dismissed Saturday.

Mts. Ed Thompson attended 
th e  f u u c t a l  services of a 
friend, M n. C . C Merriott. 
Thursday afternoon at Lai- 
buddic. Site went with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Brittain of 
Plainvlcw who arc also close 
friends. Tlicv visited with her 
and Mr. Thompson after the 
funeral

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dim- 
mitt and her sister, Mrs. Mag
gie Seylltoure of Abilene 
were i/inner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Sadlet and Myles 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. 
Fowlkes of Kockport. Texas

The WMS met for business 
meeting Thursday afternoon 
and the Beginner Sunbeam

Baud also met.
Carolyn Holcomb and Eu

gene Oldham were among the 
Seniors attending a Progress
ive Sunpcr and Part in Dim- 
mitt Thursday evening.

Linda Lee Little was liunor- 
cd with a 1st Birthday Patty 
by her |vareuts Thursday night. 
Those enjoying a hamburger 
supper were her family, tier 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drexel Lawson and great- 
grandparents Mr. ami Mrs. 
Miller of C ircle, iwo uncles 
Jimmy and Gary Lawson of 
C ircle, Gary's girl friend, 
and her parental grand |«rents, 
Mr. and Mrs Z. K. Little. 
Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E K. Sadler and My les 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fow
lkes.

th e  Junior Sunday School 
Class met for a slumber party 
at the home of tlieit teacher, 
Mrs. J. E. Shirey, Thursday 
night. M n. M. 1). Durham 
hcl(x.-d her entertain Beverly 
and Darlene Cooper. Patricia 
and Janet Elliott, Terry Crisp 
and Sandy Louddcr.

Mrs. Cecil Curtis and Deb
bie attended rise graduating 
exercises at Petersburg Iasi 
Friday night to see Mrs. Cur
tis' nephew receive his diplo
ma They spent the .tight 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Stephens of Petersburg

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Bridges 
are dinner Friday witli Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bridges and boys 
of Earth and Willard MeCloy 
of Morse, Texas.

Myles Sadler left Friday 
morning to attend the wedd
ing of a friend in Breckcn- 
ridge, and he went on to Ft. 
Worth to spend the week-end 
with his uncle, Mr.and Mrs. 
Tommy Fowlkes and family.

Mrs. Jack Oglctree and Jane 
of Bangs, lexas visited Wed
nesday through Saturday with 
Mrs. j .  D. Cox and Mrs. Ra * 
cite I Elsie. Mrs. Ogletree

. . . .  cd Friday allctuooo will! 
Mrs. Ed Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fowlk
es visited Friday lit Clovis 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Baker,

Mrs O r v i l l e  C leven
ger and Mrs. Ed Dawson met 
at the home of Mrs. Cecil 
C u r t is  Wednesday lor the 
third day of work in prepara
tion for the Day Camp for 
the Junior Vacation Bible Sch
ool which will be held at the 
Curtis home June 8-12 The 
astor of the First Methodist 

Church ol Earth. Rev Albert 
Lindley, will meet with them 
in Monday's scheduled m eet- 
ing.

Marsha Dawson of S|*lug- 
lake spent Wednesday itignt 
with Debbie Curtis to help 
lict celebrate her birthday.

Eugene Oldham and Caro
lyn Holcomb were among the 
Dlinmitt seniors receiving d i
plomas in the graduating ex 
ercises Friday night. Eugene 
Plans to attend South Plaint 
junior College in Lev el land 
in the fall. Carolyn plans to 
enter the University of Arkan
sas in the fall.

Kitj Holcomb < ante in Sat
urday from Dallas for a visit 
with the J. T . Holcomb lam* 
ily. She spent last week-end 
in san Francisco and Sacra
mento, California, and Lake 
Tahoe on the California-Nev
ada line and Reno, Nevada. 
In a few days she will leave 
on an European Tour of Lon
don, Paris, Rome, and Zur
ich , in addition to Barbados 
In tiie West Indies. She was 
one o f  twenty Br.mlf employ
ees chosen to represent Brau- 
uif on these trips

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Curtis . 
Don and Dehhie met Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baker and children 
of Slaton at Falo Duro Can
yon Sarurdav for an out
ing and picnic lunch to c e le 
brate Mrs Baker's birthday.

1 ne oakels cailic uotne Wtlu 
th e m  and spent Saturday 
night and Sunday witli them

lu:v and Mrs Carl Coffey 
of Oklahoma Lane visited Sat
urday morning with Rev, and 
Mr*. M. D. Durham

Mr. and Mrs. L /ell Sadler. 
Mrs Pearl Sadler of Dlinmitt 
and Mrs. Maggie Seym Jure 
of Abilene, hu. and Mrs. 
James Powell and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. E K. Sadler, 
and Mr. and Mrs M. II. Fow
lkes attended a supper in the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Ercell 
Keeler of Hale Center Satur
day night.

Mrs. J T . Holcom b, Kira 
and Johnnie Mrs. Tex Con- 
ard. Juaueilc. and Mrs. Latry 
sadler left Sunday morning 
for Fort Worth wliere they 
will visit witli tiie Holcomb's 
relatives until Tuesday and 
then attend the Baptist Youth 
f e s t i v a l  an d  Flag liaising 
Ceremonies at Six Flags 
Over Texas.

Mrs. Noah Spencer, Harold 
and Ann left Saturday morn
ing to visit with her relatives 
i n C mu m a nc h e over 
the week-end and go on to 
Six Flags fot the activities 
there on Tuesday.

Rev and Mrs. Tom Reynolds 
and children of Plainvicw 
brought Marvalyune Durham 
home from Plainvicw Sunday 
noon and had lunch with 
them. Marvalyune had stay
ed overnight with the Reyn
olds to attend services in 
Plainvicw Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lew
is and children of Olton ate 
Sunday dinner witli Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lille> and Don
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and children ate dinner with 
Mt. and Mrs, Woodrow Pow
e ll, Harold and Aline of 
Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akers 
and Kenny of Lubbock spent

the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. John S|ieiicer Kenny is 
out of Tech lor the summer 
vacation.

Seventy iwo attended Sun
day School with 41 in Train
ing Union Sunday. 'Flic dea
cons met for their regular 
meeting Sunday night after 
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Brad
ley, Molly and Lee, Larry 
Don Bills. Gene Carson and 
Barbara Elliott left Monday 
morning with ihe Springlike 
and Earth Group on a charter- 
e d  bus lor Six Flags over 
Texas and the scheduled a c 
tivities there on Tuesday

Carolyn HoU onib left Mon
day morning for Cowles.N ew- 
M cxico witli tire Senior Baud

* **s-D J I Ju n e  a , i i . w

students for a week in the 
mountains

Party Line...
Sunday dinner guests in  the 

Gerald Iuells home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nat Bearden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Nichols and 
children, Littlefield; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dempsey and 
girls. Lubbock; Mr. .and Mrs. 
Lewis Bearden and girls. Floy- 
dada and Mr. and Mrs James 
Bills and Joanna of Marshall

Mrs. J. P. Flake and soil, 
Elton of Plainvicw, visited 
in the A C. Barton home 
last Thursday.

FOR SALE
CHOIC E ’A SECTION IN BEST 

PART Or PLAIN’S WATFR DISTRICT-
-  45 ACRES IRRIGATED BERMUDA
-  52 ACRES COTTON Al l OTMFNT 
- 3  BEDROOM HOMF
-  BARNS cinrj',PMI AUTOMATIC ITEDING

SETUP LOP 400 CATTLE
-  2,500 CONCRETE PIPE

IDTAl TOP REGISTERED CATTLE 
RTG. CAI rif COUIDGO WI1H PLACE (Angus)

HAROLD WILSON 
Route 3 — Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone Lazbuddie 965-3746

M r s . Emidean 
Johnson and M rs .  
Welch of  Norona 

Will Manage The New 
Cafe .  . .

This Building Has 
Been Com plete ly  

R em ode led ,  Cleaned,  
and R e d e c o r a t e d . . .

*

#

ON OUR A LA  CARTE MENU
W I L L  BE

Mexican Food 
Sea Foods  

Steak s
Sandwiches,  Ect.

WE W I L L  SERVE BR E A K FA ST  AT 5: JO A. M. 
HOURS:* JO to 9 P .  M . - 7  DAYS W EEKLY

....................... FR EE C O FFEE AND
DOUGHNUTS SATURDAY

W E W ILL S ER V E F A M ILY  S T Y L E  
M E A L S  D A ILY FR O M  1 1  A . M .-2 P. M.

OUR T A B L E  W I L L  HAVE A CHOICE OF

* 4 MEATS
* 4 V E G E T A B LE S
* SALADS
* DESERT
* YOUR CHOICE O F  DRINKS

All You Can Eat T 5 - Child’s Plate 750

CAFE

M r s .  Cody and M rs .  Agnes W i l l iam s will  be cooks for the new rafe .

TOWN aid COUNTRY C AFE
LOCATE D ADJACENT T O  THE EAR TH NEWS-SUN P .  L. W HI TECOTTON , MU L.ESHOE-OW NER
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Pleasant Valley News.
by Sh«\ 1 Steven*

Mrs. Bonnie I laborer return
ed home Moi.ua. afternoon 
Iion 1 i 12 Ja; vacatLxi i i 
OrcgiMt. While in Oregon »liv 
visited tier sister* and am i- 
lies ai Portland, Mrs, C I 
U aiilt i ami Mrs. AJolpli D ic
ier, wlio originally were 
(torn here Ollier plates slit 
vjalled wefet Vancouver, 
Wasliougai, and Longview in 
Wa*hlngion, Salem and I u- 

. . On May '
itc was feted with a nirilida . 

oeiebtaiion 1 1 the tioiiic of 
Mi and Mrs Lyle K>>e*te-r. 
Masiiougal. Wasliinglon 

Mr. and Mrs. is 1. jack - 
son, Jr. and family, Rogers. 
N. M. s(\:nl Hie week-end 
hi lire home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Jackson.

Those attending a slumber 
party given b\ Vela and Caro
lyn Allis,•. n: their home 
Thursday iglit were: Linda 
Griffitli*. Paily A n gc ie  y , 
Judy Elliott. sondra Harris.

Sorghum Midge
Research
Stepped-up

Jane Bruns, and Karen Bragg 
Mr. and Mrs. Lliuo Stevens 

are (he proud grandparents of 
a new granddaughter, Tania
k. . i i, horn Wednesday, May 
J in ilie Dimmin Memorial 
llot[Hial. lama is the daugh
ter of Mi. and Mrs. Roland
• tevc'is, former o lih e l 'la a - 
ani Valley Counmmiiy. 
siHidra Harris, Jane Bruns, 

Karan Bragg, and I’atsy Ali
ce icy honored Vela and Caret-
l .  ii Allison on tliels birtliday, 
June I with a trip to Clovis, 
N. M. lor dinner at LI Mom- 
erry and a show alterwards. 
Upe»u returning home they
ad sake ami strawberries at 

Vela and Carolyn's house.
I nis Augeley rei » > ,»  m 

Law ion, Oklahoma l hursday 
where lie will rejsort lo Ft. 
Sill, lot fun er training.

n dec attains mi h damaging 
numbers to reduce welds of

Ige ai
inters 

Augusi-hluoini ig eraii

A Ivw

Savings Bonds Sales Slow For County In April
Mi. C .l) .  Stone, Chairman 

of Lamb County basing* 
Bonds Committee reports 
that Series E and II Savings 
Bond sales in the County to
taled $ln. 8 i i April Sale’ s 
for the first four mouths in

Iter cent ol the year's goal of
(310,000 has been achieved.

A I1 M  I’Ll' l
a, es of a

Ail ,f Hybrid -eed was planted by I . \ Murrell, 1 ucsdly morning On several 
d. a waxiiiivcK one and one-hall tu.les north ol Niv ol» Lan't Cln.

adult an I

eatiiHia! activ i- 
sotghum itiidgntinugc 

tinv r>\

THE tec
tics of tlic
are under close scrutitt 
I e.xas A '.M University scleii- 
tists.

James Harding, Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station 
etuontologisi, has taken II I 
gram samples to date trout 
fields over tlte South I'lains. 
I'hese samples are being held 
in  th e  ;aborati*\ at the 
boutli Plains Kcsearch and
Extension Center, Lubbick. 
Harding checks tlic samples 
constantly tor possible earlv 
midge emergence from the 
plant heads

W i l l i n g  cooperation o( 
electrical p«>wer i -om panics 
on the South Plains has allow 
ed placement of 28 sticky . 
insect trs|« on xnver poles 
in a i tine -count \ area Coun
ties are: Lamb, iiaie. Floyd. 
Hockley. Lubbock Crosby 
1 erry . Lynn, and Car/.a

Harding says weekly grass 
a lugs, a wit ,

nudge beg, 
emergence during the middle 
of May and are kuspeered of 

u -
able gra>s Hosts Study ol the 
grass samples will determine 

| U In
contrast to early reports of 

id i i» uv it , .  it li k lev 
ied these are tile hrst midge 
out Tliere are severa ,« auge 
"midge -  ike -ereaiurcs” on 
the iflgh Plants tluit are not 
sorghum nudge, but greatly 
'eiem bie tlte in says the ent
omologist.

Several allies " in the 
light against the sorghum 
nudge have been found this 
year Two wasp- ike vara- 
sites of tl>e Jia ct amg nudge 
larva have been obtai ed

i . ■ -. n ’l i
florets. A external mite has 
also been found live g at aJ- 
u t s o r g h u m  midge Up 
to nine mites per fly has been 
i<bscrv ed

Two New Bills If Passed 
Could Unionize Farm Labor

mg oi tlic insect tra^a on pow 
er poles, will give an msiglu 
into "why'' and how' the

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kelley 
and their grandson. Kelley 
La,’ I O Hair left Wed le-sda 
lor Alexandria. Ya to at
tend graduation exere tses 
lor the Kelley s ueiee, Susan 
C reel, who has visited here 
on several occasions. Before 
retunting home, iIvey will 
visit tlic World’s Fair in New 
York. They plan to be gone 
3 or 4 weeks.

Two tabor bills just Introduc
ed into the U.S. Senate Could 
have far-reaching and serious 
conse- juences for Lamb county 
and the South Plains (arming 
industry, and for agricultural 
producers the nation over, bd 
Dean, labor specialist for the 
Plains Cotton Cro\ rs, warned 
Wednesday.

Dean this week Is preparing 
a bulletin for his membership 
and also a written statement to 
the Senate subcommittee on 
migratory labor that will open 

II mgs next week on the Mils. 
The two measures are s-S2n 

and >-52*  ̂ and, together, they 
would move the farm Industry 
a 1 . ways towards union or
ganization of farm labor,

Hie two a n  not unlike e a r 
lier legislation that has died 
in C< cress, he added, but this 
year they may get an unusual 
boost towards pas -ace from 
Prescient Jot- v n’ s anit-pov- 
erty measures,

fhis is the consensus of farm 
rgantaation represents) ives in 

Washington, with whom he has 
talked on rhe bill, Dear, said, 
"with the auti-p verty program 
moving in Washing! t . i r p« -  
pic see a definite possibility 
that these measures may 
p *»s ."

." «■ ... '
ed by senator Harris >n Wil

liams of New Jersey who heads
| the Senate migratory labor 

committee which will consider 
them beginning next week.

I Briefly, the proposals would 
| require farmers to recognize 

a union as bargaining agent f r 
his workers in the. same way 
that other Industries are re
quired to do to Install minimum 
wage schedule.

Provisions of the hills, as 
outlined by Dean, would:

1, Lstablish farm employers 
to recognize a union as a bar
gaining agent undei provisions

f the NLRB;
2. Hv, m  ember , .

farm workers within seven days 
of employment where uninn con
tracts are in effect In states 
with closed shop isws;

J. Per !ha: are
unrecognized hy elections as 
representing workers to ‘ i r -  
x*i- for them;

4. Set tg> mlmntum quallfs- 
atl M  for seniority in oh as- 

sigr.menta and promotion.
Initially, the hills would uru- 

vlde s minimum wage of 75 
cents an hour, tube Increased 
to 85 cents the second year. 
51.1RJ the third year and then to 
follow the national wage-hour 
scale beginning In the fourth 
year. It would also coverptcce 
work agreements.

Initially. Texaa farmers

*
Announcing

$

*
*
*

THE SHELL OIL COMPANY HAS 
PURCHASED THE EL PASO GAS STATION

AND
TO G E T  

ACQUAINTED 
WE O FFER  
YOU THIS 
W EEK -EN D  

ONLY

FREE
4 LOVELY C O LLIN S 
WINDSOR GLASSES

A
A

WITH
THE FIRST 

H G A LLO N S 
OR MORE 

OF GASOLINE 
PURCHASED 

HERE

These Lovely G la s s e s  
Will Enhance Any Lovely 

T a b le . . .

A l

EARTH SHELL
PHONE Z57-2ZS1

would probably have less pro
blem with the measure titan 
many other states, because 
Texas had a rlght-to-work law 
which does not require union 
membership for a person to 
work, even In a shop with a union 
contract.

But farmers tn states with 
tight union laws would feel the 
bills sharply and their results 
inevitably would be reflected In 
the rlgbl-to-work stales.

In all states, farmers with 
perishable crops could find the 
law an Immediate factor. 
“ When you have crops requir
ing harvesting within hours, a 
(arm employer Is not In posi
tion to negotiate as he might 
need to ,"  Dean pointed out as 
one problem the new law would 
bring.

In Washington, It Is a long 
and difficult trail from the pro
posal uf legislation until It be
comes law and it is Uttered with 
sirntliar farm labor bills that 
have died along the way.

But with mUltant spirit pre
vailing for the anti-poverty pro
gram ," these laws could ride 
through with the anti-pnverty 
legislation," Dean warned.

If so, the long and sometimes 
uneasy coalition of organized 
labor and the farm bloc in 
Washington could come to a

Party Line...
Friday dinner guests in the 

R C. Ilooieu home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Golden.and 
children, Valley Mills; Mrs. 
Hollis llootcu; Mrs. Butch 
liooten and Vivian of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. le a l Loltls, 
Kress; Mr, and Mrs. L. L. 
Sloan.

Liable Davis was honored 
wi tli a coflee in ihc home of 
Mrs Johnnie llaberer,Thurs
day. May 28 at * A M Those 
attending were Mrs. J. H 
Augeley. Mrs. Dorothy Wood. 
Mrs. Llvira Upchurch, Mrs. 
UJuana O 'lla ir . Mrs. Of^l 
Lowe. Mrs. Price Hamilton, 
and the honoree.

Mr and Mrs. C. H Can
trell and children iron) Ros
well. N M . , spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jotmte Hahorcr Mr. Can
trell is Matioticd at Walker 
Air Base at Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sloan 
returned home Thursday 
night from visiting in Abilene 
and Winters. They attended 
Abilene Christian College 
graduation exercises and also 
visited with Mrs. 11. N. Sey
mour at Baird. They were 
accompanied to Baird from 
Abilene by Mrs. Fred Clay
ton and Mrs. Joaie Rich.

Visiting xaturday with the 
R. C. Flooten's and L E. 
Sloans were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Adams of Amarillo

l-m i were $7 ,uC7 and 22 ) 
ne 
$3

April bond sales in Texas 
totaled $12,200,919. Sales 
for the first four months 
of the .eat tN N ? . 
which represents 34 7 per 
cent of the state s n 4 bond 
goal

"No doubt many ixiopie are 
looking (or last minute grad

uation and wedding gifts, 
and o u t Bond Committee 
would like to remind them 
that Savings Bonds make won- 
dertul gifts for any occasion 
Local banks have special gift 
cuvelo|ict to be used when 
havings Bonds arc given as 
gifts, so why not give the 
gift that kee|» mi giving — * 
1). S. Savings Bonds, Cnair- 
tuan Stone stated.

FOR YOUR

smashing halt.
It Is s circumstance of high 

Interest for Lamb county far
mers, to whom Dean pledges, 
"W e will take whatever action 
necessary, so f ir  as we can ."

S-S28 would provide for min
imum wages snd 5-52*1 would 
establish collective bargaining 
for the farm Industry.

L A W N  - G A R D E N  

F L O W E R  B E D S

• HOSE FOOD
•^ABADlLLA DUS'I - For control of garden vsts.
• DIELDRIN GRANULES - For beetles and grub worms
• GARDEN SULPHUR - Controls mildew, brown rot, scab,etc.

• I UKF MAGIC - Fc itillM I • l.v IN I lU ln l 
•SULPHUR 't 'll - i t i n i  . rub* a J bushes
• 2 ,4 -D  WEED BAR
• FOOD FOR TOMATO PLAN TS
• CRASS AND LAWN hLEI's

• MANY OTHER ITEMS FOR 1 HL GARDEN

E A R T H  E L E V A T O R

s o m £  m p m
(M iTATg Me/

M* • #2Ta*

Hopping from place to place to pay bills with cash 

takes time, energy and patience.

Why be a "grasshopper" when you can pay bills 
with checks — conveniently, safely and with step

saving speed — by mail?

To Rest A s s u re d

use SAFETY 
DEPOSIT 

BOX

DRIVE

-3.

HRST STATE BANK
MEMBER 0E E.D.I.C.

DIMMITT TEXAS
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Party Line...
Mr. and Mr*. Darrell Saw

yer and Cary spent the week- ' 
end in Tueuincari, N. Mex.

C E S S P O O L S  and
3-2420 or 6*43
Ml'LESHOE 

SEPT'C TANKS

CLEANED

COMPLETE EX TERM IN A TIi >N 
SERVICE, Household p e n  i  

UeS,
. i > • tying,

in id r« |x. Ueut, mo p uofi . 
One year written service war
ranty, Low rate,.I'd. 0 .1 room 
crawling m seits.Sei Mrs.Ada 
Rudd, U illi Laundromat or 
tcleplionc 2-' - 1 II, If no 
answer call coUccnLcvellaud 

• l-d.S'J 1, Davidson Pest Co i- 
i rol, I ears exp* ten .

3 /5 /tlc

with Mrs. Sawyer s parents 
Mi. and Mrs. Earl Hampton

Mr. and Mrs. Don Atkinson 
of line River Lodge near 
Bayfield, Colorado, spent 
sundas night with Mr, and 
Mrs. /. A. Littleton, St. The 
Atkinson's are former Lartli 
residents.

HAMMORB

PUMEEAL HOMS

Ambulance Service

Phone 335-5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

CASH CROP 
CON TRACTS 

Dry or Irrigated acreage for 
Dry Cow pea and Mung lean 
production These nitrogen 
adding crons make you addi
tional |*fulits while building 
the soil DON'T WAIT UNTIL 
n  RAINs...Contact Dorman 
SiCompaiiy now.

Write P . O .  Box 103 
Or Drop By 

1910 Ave.  E. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

5 /2 2 /3  t .c .

“ Back lagging”  Cattle 
Benefits Cattle Raiser

Death Suicide 
Ranks 10th In Texas

EARTH NEWS-SUN

FOR SALE
USED MERCHANDISE
G U A R A N T E E D

Used lelsvisons
Scleral to choose from

•38“
Piynort White Stere

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

hack ragging" rattle for a 
market brucellosis rest bene
fits every cattle raiser In (Ire 
county and particularly the 
individual who is selling the 
cattle, explains County Ex
tension Agent, W. K. Kim
brough.

By hack tagging the cattle,
I inspectors at Federal -  and- 
, State inspected slaughtet 
| houses are able to return bru- 
I ccHosts reports to the farm 

owner and credit the couttty 
with tile brucellosis test.

The brucellosis-report cred
it to tlie county is one of tire 

| most important advantages of 
back tagging, according to 
Dr. C M. Patterson, Exten
sion veterinarian, who is a 
>troog supporter of the mark- 

I et testing program, 
i, Dr. Patterson poind OUt 

that if  15 percent of tire cat
tle In the county Is back tag
ged and tested at the slaugh
ter house, on-the-ranch test
ing Is not rcouired for a coun
ty to maintain its brucello
sis-free certification" Kim
brough said.

Two other benefits to ran
chers who back tag are that 
they get early monitoring of 
the disease and are able to 
control it before it spreads 
through their herd, and they 
g e t  a tuberculosis report 
which also applies to the tub
erculosis certification.

"O f course, the main advan
tage, "Kimbrough said, is

that siockmen don't have to 
pen their cattle and run tests 
every three years if they 
back tag enough cattle to 
keep the county on a hruccll- 
nsis-lrce standing.

Supplies and information 
for back tagging are avail
able at the county Extension 
ion o fiicc  Cattle men have 
a special invitation from Kim- 
broucli to com e by for a vis- 

dtUMBl tlM details of 
of this program.

Oxygen i
Equipped

PARSONS FUNERAL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 
We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

0. D.’>
Pump and Machine
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO GET 

IRRIGATION 
PU M PS 

IN T I P - T O P

SHAPE FOR THE

COMING SEASON

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PUMP SALES

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mule-shoe, Texas 
Pd. Ads.

NOTICE; I will not be re
sponsible for any debts, ot 
checks, etc. . written or 
made by anyone other than 
myself personally. Keith Jones

6 /l8 /3 tc

FOR SALE; 400u BT U Cata
lina evaporative air condit
ioner, window type Crill 
Bulls

6 /4 /6 4  3 /T /  P

Party Line...
Mrs. Clara Boy kin and Elea

nor Brooks, both of Odessa, 
and Charlie Boy kin of Seattle 
Washington, spent Monday 
th r o u g h  Thursday in the 
Johnny Murrell home. While 
here, Mrs. Murrell accom p
anied the gtoup to Lubbock to 
visit a brothet. jhc Rodney 
Boykin lamily. Mrs. Boykin 
is Mrs. Murrell's mother and 
Mrs. Brooks and Charlie arc 
her sister and brother,__________

COLLLGL STATION,- Flic 
tenth leading r ause of death 
in Texas last year was suicide 

Tills grim reminder comes 
from Patsy Reynolds, Exten
sion family life education 
specialist at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

It's ironic in a time when 
we spend so much money and 
have made so much progress 
against dread diseases such as 
t u b e r c u lo s i s  that suicides 
should outrank deaths from 
mitiy of these diseases,* the 
specialist said.

Records of the Texas State 
Department of Health show 
that neu uX>R their lives 
tiucc limes a» frequently as 
women Ninety-six percent 
of the suicides were of the 
white race, and 'he period 
from 4* to 55 / cj ''s of age 
prod iced the n o '  deaths 

T 'iosi fain is vappon naiiona'

e£ear';li on i ic i  i c v ,  M 
Reynolds explains, T n e t ,,.-  
. a I suit idc appears to be a 
white male between 45 and 
55, and the tint: of suicide 
ap|>ear to be between seven 
and II o 'clock  on a bugh 
sunny Mo iday trio' ..'ng. jit 
probably lias a fam ily, but 
few close friends, lie may b e 
long to a club, hut tlie chan
ces are he doesn t attend reg
ularly.

Most people are not pre- 
pared to counsel with a men
ially disturbed person who 
may be content plating sui
cide. “ Yet we can take any
one seriously who mentions 
suicide, and try to see 'hat 
they talk to a physician, so- 
c ia ' worker, or minister. We 
can take time to talk to the 
person who doesn l seem to 
have a great many friends, 
and we can listen to tlieir 
problems." the specialist said

Pnbli> cd at Earth,Texas every Thursday except the first 
Thursday following Christmas, _________ _

Entered .i» cec ond Class Matter at the Postoffice at Earth 
I exa*. October 1, 1 i >4 --Under Act of Congress March 3, IS 9

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and 1 ide Territory, per yeat .............................$3,00
Elsewhere iu Uuited States, pet e a r ............................. $ i. >

CLASSIFIED RATti
ic per word, first insertion, Hr [>cr word lherealter--40c
Minimum.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REOUEST

(OSS and POLLY Mil DLL EOF....................................... Publishers

Mrs. Kenneth wyet and Darlynna Morris. Am arillo, 
Iter mother, Mrs. K L Smith, arrived Sunday to visit her
returned home Thursday from parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
visiting relatives in O&la Morris, fur a few days.

FURNITURE 
RE-COVERED

FINE 
FAB RICS

E X P E R T  WORKMANSHIP

McCormick’s
TRIM SHOP

221 PHONE
XIT DRIVE 3C5-4555

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom -  2 Bath Flousc 
Less Than Year Old

Call 257-5411 
6 /4 /2 tp

Let me take care of your lawn 
tills summer. Have power 
mower, cylget^ a j id ^ w n  
sweeper. Call ,
257-3392.

5 /28 /4 tc

'DavlJFuster,

Irrigation Systems 
Designed & Installed
#  Roll-Flex Concrete

Pipe
0  Motor Joint 

Concrete Pipe
•  Asbestos Cement Pipe 

ALCOA ALUMINUM
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

#  Flowline
•  Gated Pipe
ALUMINUM PIPE

FOUND: Ladies wrist watch. 
Contact Mrs. James Lackey at 
Eartli Ice House, identify and 
pay for ad.

5-28-64 2tc

FOR S A L E
B S D K O G M  H O lJ h k
SEE OR C A L L  

EAR L JORDAN 
257-4961

EARTH , TEXAS |

Q U I CK  S A I L  P R Y O R  CO.. INC

Automobile P»rl» 
8»tppl1«*a A 
Equipment 

P O Box 587 
Ptio 257 3*51 
Earth. Tex*.

0. D.’i VPIY CO,
O f Mulexhoe

MONUMENTS
Wlnnaboro Blue Oranlte 

White Georgia Marble 
and Others 

Including Bronze for 
Memorial Park Specifications 
See Percy or Connor Panona 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Texaa

Phone 285-2621 or 2*5 2767

FOR RENT------ Hoover sham-
poocr, polisher, scrubber, at

Taylor Furniturs
Eartli, Texas
10/17/tfc

Pump and Machine °*v‘ 2790 Ni9hf‘ 4,24
P Phone 385-3636

Phone 267-2951 — Earth Littlef ield,  Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
RHONE 246-3351- AMHERST.TEXAS

L E T  US P LA N T  
Your Bermuda Grass

FOR YOU
OR WE HAVE BERMUDA SPRIGS 

FOR SALE 
SEE

S. H. C H AN EY
3 MILES NORTH & 3 WEST OF EARTH

Phone 965-3442 5-14-41 c

F e e d e r 9 Grain,  Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTlE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Semi-Lift - Location

Sudan l i v e s t o c k  and 
Feeding Co.

Phone 221-6321 -  Sudan.Tex.

For AD Your
O MUFFLER TAIL

P IP ES
• DUAL MUFFLER

SETS . . .
• FENDER SKIRTS. .
• LOWERING BLOCKS
• CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield. Texas

HARVEST TIME ISNT FAR OFFI

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH , TEXAS 

WORKING C A P I T A L  

OVER $275. 000,  00 

M e m b e r  F,  D . I . C .

BRING THEM THERE COMBINES IN AND L£T THE OLD 
CUSTOM COMBINER REPAIR THEM FOR YOU

PORTABLE WELDING — MACHINE WORK 
ON THE FARM SERVICE

TRUCK HURT A BOXES MOUNTED

FRAMES SHORTENED OR LENGTHENED

'UPHILL WELDING, NGT DOWN"

JERRALD’S WELDING A MACHINE SHOP
Phone 267-5341 * Earth, Texas

Welcome to Earth

MR. AND MRS. SAMMY McGUIKE AND ROY

Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Sammy McGui re 
who moved here recently from Skellytown. Mr.
McGuire is the new water superintendent for 
Earth.

Prior to moving to Earth, Mr. McGuire served as Water Superintendent in 
Skellytown for the past five \cars The couple are parents of one son, Roy, 7,
They "are affiliated with the Baptist Church.

THE FOLLOW ING MERCHANTS EXTEN D THEIR W ELCOM E TO A L L  NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EA RTH , T E X A S

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEX A 8

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

The EARTH NEWS .  SUN
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH INSURANCE
PERRY MARTIN 
Phone 257 - 346 i

E. S. S. CO., INC.
EAR TH, TEXAS

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M H REEN, Manager

GUT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F D I C.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS

*
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COTTON TALKS
XOM ft  and* cot ion tuc

Last week we were speaking 
of the Bracero program, the 
probability of it not being ex 
tended, tne ill effects envis
ioned from the sudden loss of 
200,000 farm workers, and 
the organization of the Nat
ional Council of Agricultural 
Employers.

Then, lust as we were about 
to turn to other matters, an 
even more ominous cloud be
gan to boil over the same 
horizon in the form of two 
new bills introduced into the 
Senate by the long -time 
antagonist ol agricultural la
bor users. Senator Harrison 
Williams. Demoi ia> from 
New Jerse y.

The bills. S- >J8 and S-529. 
relate to minimum wages 
and collective bargaining tor 
farm workers, respectively 
The first, S-528, provides 
that any farmer employing 
more than ot>o man-days o f 
mired farm abor during any 
o n e  o f  the four preceding 
quarters of the year would be 
required to pay m i  k M  work- 
era not less thast (I) o cents 
per hour the first year altet 
the bill became effective; 
(2 ) 86 cents per hour the sec
ond year; (3 ) $1.00 per hour 
the third, and (4 ) the rate es
tablished by the Wage and 
Hour law (now $1 26) there

after. Maximum hourly provis
ions of the Wage and Hour 
law (40 - hour week) would 
not apply. Piecework rates
which yielded an equivalent 
of the applicable minimum 
hourly wage to at least 90 per
cent of the employees would 
be considered as meeting the 
requirements of the bill.

1 he other. 8-629, would 
extend to agriculture the pro
visions of trie National Lahoc 
delations Act as it is applied 
to the construction industry. 
For exam ple, it would require 
a farmer to recognize a union 
as the bargaining agent fot 
his workers and to enter into 
a collective bargaining >. on- 
tract with the union That 
contract would then be enfor
ceable by the National Labor 
d e l a t i o n s  Board and the 
Federal courts The terms of 
this farmer • union contract 
could:

(1) Establish a union hiring 
hall bv requiring tanner* to 
t i l l  jo t  openings from union 
referrals.

(2 ) Kequirc union member- 
riup as a i oeJitiou ol em ploy
ment within seven days ol the 
date employment begins;

(3 ) Permit a union not rec
ognized by an election as rep
resenting a it.a ority of the 
farmer*'! employees to bargain

462 Farm ers Sign For 
Exp o rt C otton Acreage

ID0S0 DOWNS RUID0S0 : *;)WNS J RUID0S0 £

9  I T

■ i m

A t o t a l  of 462 Lamb 
County farmers had sign
ed up in the cotton acreage I 
export program when the 
deadline i ante at 6 P M ,  
Monday, increasing the 
acreage 2,378 acres over 
the present 1964 allotment 
of 196,703 acres 

This year, the new export i 
provision in the cotton pro- i 
grant allows a produce! to 
grow 6 percent above his 
allotted acre*, the cotton 
front this added 6 percent 
acreage to be told directly 
to an export buyer 

Participating farmers are 
required to post a bond of a- 
bout $100 per bale, based on 
their normal yield , for the 
acres they will grow for ex 
port The botuT will be re- 1 
funded when growers furnish 
proof that the extra cotton 
was sold to an export buyer.

Bonds are required within

I
PRIVATE PET. $27.40

start on recognized track covered the 870 yards In 48. I seconds.

with the farmer, and 
(4) Specify minimum exper

ience requirements and pro
vide for seniority in employ
ment to govern promotions.

Except lot the construction 
industry (and agriculture if 
this blil were passed) a union 
hiring hall is not specifically 
ptovided for in the National

>wned bv Billy G. Doolln of Olton, Texas in winner 'I circle Friday at Ruidnso Downs 
'  ■ 1 “  Private Pep, making first

liP m B B ^ T u p te t  winner
wltli Paul Tall Man' Oliver, his Arizona trainer, and Jockey Ron Holley, shown with friends

will be an excellent opportun 
ity lor the National Council 
of Agricultural Employe!* to 
show the colot of its flag

r-

16 days after the application 
for acreage. This is present
ing no problem, says Lamar 
Aten, county ASC manager

A number of bonds ate be 
ing supplied by c o t t o n  
groups, as the Plains Cotton 
Gtowers Association," 
said.

South Plains cotton gtowers 
are taking to the world mar
ket plan with purpose, con 
trary to farmers in smaller 
cotton areas. In these,quite 
often the full tegular allot
ment is not used Lamb Coun
ty each year picks up sev
eral hundred acres of unused 
allotments from other Texas 
growers, to whom cotton 
g r o w i n g  Is not a primary 
business.

Mr. Aten reported to the 
news office Tuesday after
noon that measuring of c o t
ton acreage should begin a 
round June IS

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleslyoe. Texas 
Pd. Adv.

G A R T H  S H E E T  M E T A L
B u s i n e s s  P h o .  - 7 7 0 0 - - H o m e - 6 8 6 9  
2 IS N o r t h  F i r s t - M u l e s h o e ,  T e x a s

:ntplover required to bargain 
rlth a u

tenting a majority of the wotk-1 
ers b\ an election. By the [

union unless that union 
been established as repre

Vby an electi 
lan c  token, union member
ship at a condition to employ
ment is not required within 
seven days, but within thirty 
day* of employment in other 
Industries.

Obviously these bills govern
ing employ meal in agricul
ture  a r c  unreasonable and 
would create liavoc in the pro
duction and harvest of the 
nation s food and fiber. The 
nature of agricultural pro
ducts does not lend itscif to 
collective bargaining and the 
wide range of efficiency levels 
among farm workers precludes 
the setting of a minimum 
wage that would be equally

just for all workers and all 
employers. Similar attempts 
to unionize agricultural work
ers and bring them under Fed
eral minimum wage laws 
/many ol lathered by
Senator Williams) have been 
made in the past and Cong
ress has exercised admirably 
good judgement in turning 
thumb* down on all such pro- 
petals

And, there is general belle! 
that this same com  nendable j 
judgement will continue to 
jrcyail on Capitol Hill, fall
ing the efforts of Senator Will
iams and company to slip the 
bills by the House and Senate 
by means of political petti- 
fogging. There is talk tliat the 
Senator plans to tack S-528 
and 529 onto the lail of Pres
ident Johnson's anti-poverty 
bill. In which case they would 
tend to become lost in the 
bickerings over the relative 
merits m  the anti- povert 
gram, patty politics and jxcss-l 
ure from the Administration, j

Very few. If any. bills re
lating to farm labor have ever 
been propounded with greater 

o t e h t l a !  for injury to the\imerlcan Farmer,
jry tc 
and here

W A R N I N G !

E ISOM. WEEVIL IS HIllEE I
A SERIOUS PROBLEM A PRACTICAL SOLUTION

Plo.rn i
}tfcCT Th| hO h H.AINS F'C*«w be*

p'OVWft *W*C*«v# ■*» CO

w s t o w
yipr THf FNT'ITF HIGH PI AIMS TF

A compv#H#m»v« plo* Tor getting ♦
*1 nf(W fomjjblion i

iM wovvil ovf o f  A# PtG  9»w» one
nil bo a**fw>i*ftc»d W a U h  4<*r if

P la in s
IJOH GROWERS,

COFFEE
K IM B E LLS

1 L b . C a n

SALMON
HONEY BOY

T a l l  C a n

SUGAR
CANE

FLOUR BIG K

2 5 L b . S a c k

TOMATOESDIAMOND BRAND
303 S ize 2 fo r2 9 C

VA N ILLAWAFERS 1 Lb. Bag

K IM B E L LS WHOLE GREENBEANS 30J S ize

MISSIONSPEAS o, c,„2for29C
CHOIS PAKT FROZEN

Fish Sticks 8 Oz.  
H a c k .

KIM F A C I A L  400 Count Box

T IS S U E  2 fo r3 9 C
K IM B E L L S  SLICED

30 3 SizeBEETS
A ssorted  F la v o r s

JE L L 0  a  3 fo r2 9 C
SUN MAID

RAISINS 1 5 O z . Pa ck ,|

WILSONS or  CUDAHYS All Me

BOLOGNA
at

39C
Pound

BANANAS 12V2C
B E E F

LIVER Pound 19C
FRESH

CORN * 25C
S A L T

BACON Pound 25C
GREEN

ONIONS Bum h 5C

% o u ^ ES1 BOt
SPECIALS

June 4 th ru  June 10
D O U B LE GUNN DUOS. STAMPS 

ON W EIL 
W ITH PURCHASE 

O f  •2 «

. < ftu P E R
i ^ A v r

Patterson Bros. 
Grocery


